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ew Shoes

You Ought To See Them.
You Ought To Know The Prices.

Yon certainly won’t pet the best in quality, latest in style and lowest
unlefi yon come to us.

ytf Dongola ShOea, patent tip, new toe, I1XK).

Ivies’ Dongola Shoes, patent »tip, new toe, first-class wearer, $140.

Dongola Shoes, patent tip, new toe, $2.00.

nut ihoes are worth every «eent nf $8^0. We buy them in large
ritiwind are lotting them out as a leader at wholsale prices. Huy a
jftdifyou ure not iatisfied after aix months wear come back and get

r money.

Ddiw’^ine Dress Shees,’ in ‘Wade and the leading colors, at $2.50,

lind f3.50,

Onr itnck of Men’s. Ih%rs’ nn«l Children’s Shoes is complete in every
ft. Wecanfitymu Wccaa suit you in style, and we know w'e

' Bvf job money.

After an illness of four months, Hr.

Martin Conway. Sr., paused peacefully
away last Sunday. May 0, 1807, at
0 a. m. #

Mr. Conway was highly respected by
1 who knew him, and hit untimely

death will bring grief to a large circle of

friends. He leaves a widow and seven
children to mourn bis loes.

The funeral was held from 8t. Mary’s
church. Chelsea, on Wednesday morning,
May 18, 1807, with Requiem high mats,
the Rev. W. P. Considlne officiating. The
church was filled with relatives and
riends. The floral offerings were beauti-

ul. The remains were Interred In Mt.

Olivet cemetery. Chelsea. The sympathy
of the entire community goes out to the
family and the surviving relatives. .

W. f. SCHENK & COMPANY.

UR
FURNITURE

STOCK
or the Spring Trade is complete and our prices always the

good woven wire bed spring at 85 cents. Dining chairs from
[*r set up.

hn*t piece bedroom suit for $9.75.
tom molding and'picture framing a specialty.

•w. or.

ANANAS !

Martin Don way.

If You fire
Particular

About having pure spices and pure extract
remember you can be sure of getting them at tho

Bank Drug Store.
Everything in the Line of

WALL PAPER
Vashtsnaw County Ttaofctrt’ Asso-

ciation.
We can sell yon good brooms cheaper than any other store in

Chelsea.

The following is the program for the
Wash lens w County Teachers* Association,

to be held at Manchester Saturday, June
5, 1807:

MORNING.

Musk.
Paper ........ ... ...... Prof. Evan Emery

Paper, *'District Schools"... .E. M. Pierce

Music.

Paper .................... A. D. DeWItt

Paper, “Primary Teaching" .........

....... .............. Miss Van Tyne

Music.

AFTERNOON.

Music.

Paper. “Fractions” .......

............. Miss Joeehpine Hoppe

Paper, “Geogritphy”

...... Miss Catherine Sears

Question Box.

Try our teas. A fine oncolored Japan at 25 cents per pound. Try
our tea dust at 2?i cents. It will suit you. •

Paints, Oil and Lead.

Try our full cream cheese.

Silverware,

Knives, forks, spoons, etc.

School Report.

School report of district No. 5, North
Lake, Mich., for month ending May 7:
Number enrolled during the monlb, 17.

Average daily attendance, 18. The alar
indicates that the pupil has uot been

tardy during the month. Lucy A. Reilly,
Johanna Hankard, Amy Whalain, Mary
Wbalaln, #AHck Gilbert, Laverne Reade,

Nora Reade, Nettie Green, Della Green,

Orla Green, *Emory Reade, Warren
Daniels, Mildred Daniels, •Charlie
Vaosickie,

Lucy Lrach, Teacher.

Electric keroalne oil 0 cents gal.

8-lb. pails No. 1 whiteflsli for 68c.

8-Ib. pails family whltefish for 20e.

6 pounds whole, clean rice for S5e

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.

Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.

Good Alaska Salmop 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 85 cents.

7 cans sardines for 3o cents.

6 pounds fresh crackers for 2oe.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new pnines for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c dox.

Try our 25c N O. molasses.
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

26 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Ch rice h**ney 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per dot.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.

25 lioxes matches f«»r25o.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

G lazier & Stlmson

Another invoice oi those Nice, Large,

Ripe Bananas. Try them.
Prices the lowest

Bmember we are headquarters for all kinds of fruit*

A nice line of fresh vegetables received to-day.

GEO. PULLER.

List of Pats&ts

eady on Time
(ouldn’t have been so without an accurate timepiece. Whether it
clock, watch or piece of jewelry you want, you can bo sure oi its

'Wity if you buy from us.

Remember we sell groceries as cheap as the cheapest

All the leading brands of Cigars and Tobaccos in stock.

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United tttates patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

D. F. Allerton, Benton Harbor, nut
ock; H. E. Beerling, Detroit, cheese safe;

J. R. Cameron, Sherman City, c«»cke>e
or harness; R. F. Downey, Menominee,
attachment for sawmill seUworks; L. K.
Eastman, Detroit, capsule machine; A. L.

Hatch, Grand Rapids, spraying attach-
ment for hose noasies; R. V. Inglisb, East

Tawas, combination ironing table, ladder

and bench: H Kalmbach. Francisco,
coffee mill; W. A. Pendry, Detroit, but-

ton making machine; T. B. Perkins.
Grand Rapids, photographic printing
frame; 8. A. Sturgis, St. Johns, bicycle

training device; A. M. Todd, Kalamazoo,

leppermiut planter; W. O. Worth, Ben-
ton Harbor, traction engine.

For copy of any patent send 6 cents in

postage stamps with date of this paper to

C. A. Snow & Co . Washington.

Farming Tools.

KJUULEHNER,
Michigan.

BuicUU la Frfdonu

Martia Pfeifle, a Germsn former, living
in Freedom township, near Silver Lake,

was discovered hanging by a rope Wed-
nesday alYernoon. His wife had none to a

neighbor’s to do some work, and upon
her return about 8 p. m. she found him at

stated in a workshop on the premises. He
had probably stood on a chair to fasten
the rope to the Joist, as an overturned
chair was found near him. He had de-
liberately choked himself, at bis feet^ ' L  i •AtmhAd the floor when found. His neck

We are headquarters for all kindt of Corn and Fallow Cultivator?.
One-horte cultivator* from $2.75 to $6.00. Two-horte cultivators from
$13.00 to $28.00. Spring and spike tooth lever harrows from $9.30 to
$20.00. Also buggies and lumber wagons. Call and see our Pivot, Ball.
Bearing Wheel, Riding Cultivator, something entirely new and the easiest
to operate. Screen doors, corn planters, Oliver, New Burch and Bissell
Plows and repairs.

HOAG Sc HOLMES.
HN BAUMGARDNER

iFor MI ui it M m
’Dwtgner and Builder of

Deposit your Money in the

Wflo*, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Esublttttd 1868.

on hand large quantities of all the T»™”' ̂ l ghort notice.
prepared to execute fiue monumental w ^ 6 g, "

tRj'Kos- Correspondence Solicited. Mi,| r Aye.
StAnd 17-19 fitk-Are. £>«* and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye

«M not broken, but the rope h«d cut a
deep giuh In It. Mr. Pfeifle bed the mis-
fortune lo bre»k his log badly last fall, and

it is thought despondency over the acci-

dent caused him tq take his life.— Ann
Arbor Democrat [f>

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Ann Arbor has 81 saloons this year, a

[decrease of 4.

t jtyxr lank.

Its Money is protected from fire and burglar* by the beat screw door, electric*
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S, Sears, Vioe-Pree. Geo. P. Glarier, Oaskier.
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CHELSEA, : ; MICHIGAN

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Diepatchea.

CONGRESSIONAL.

rrifdiay 9t tke Special
la the senate on the Id Senator Chandler

<N. H.) Introduced a bill for the Issue of
certlflcatee of indebtedness up to $50,000.-
•» to meet deficiencies In the revenue*.
The free homestead bill was considered
and in executive session the AnRlo- Ameri-
can treaty naa discussed . ..In the house.
t»y a two-thirds vote. Speaker Reed was
mustalned in his attitude In declinlnf to ap-
point committees during the pendency of
the tariff bill. A senate resolution appro-
priating $30,000 for the congress of the Uni-
versal Postal union was adopted, and Mr.
Showalter, the republican chosen at a spe-
cial election to represent the Twenty-fifth
Pennsylvania district, was sworn in.
The senate finance committee on tbs 4th

reported the tariff bill to the senate. The
new bill Is radically different from the
Dtngley bill, practically amounting almoet
to another measure. It will be called up
on the ISth. The bill to provide new homey
on the public lainds for actual and bona
tide settlers known as the free barmsatee J
bill was passed. The Morgan Cuban reso-
lution again went over. The sundry civil
bill was considered, but was not com-
pleted. . . .The house was not in session.
The senate on the 5th by a vote of <3 to

SI refused to ratify the general arbitration
treaty between the United States and Great
Britain. The sundry civil appropriation
bUl was considered. Mr. Deboe. of Ken-
tucky took the oath of office.
The senate on the 6th agreed to an amend-

ment to the sundry civil bill revoking the
order of President Cleveland, made Feb-
ruary 22 last, establishing forest reserva-
tions aggregating flJXW.WO acres. The sun-
dry civil bill was passed. It carries an ag-
gregate of $53,000,000. Senator Bacon (Ga.)
Introduced a joint resolution deprecating
war and announcing the policy of the gov-
ernment in favor of arbitration. Referred
to the committee on foreign relations. TTie
bouse adopted a resolution pnn’idlng that
the house should meet only on Mondays
and Thursdays of each week until other-
wise ordered.

Alter

DOMESTIC.
The Bank of Linn Creek, Mo., a pri-

vate concern, closed its doors.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the Sd was: Wheat.
34,412,000 bushels; com, 16.977,000 bush-
$ls; oats, 11,722,000 bushfels; rye, 3,110,-

000 bushels; barley, 2,294,000 bushels.
John V. Crum, aped 24, the famous

•printer, died in the hospital at Des
Moines, la., as the result of an opera-
tion for appendicitis.
The Jbankin£ houses of J. B. Wheeler

A CoM both in Manitou and Aspen, CoL,
went into the hands of assignees.
While walking on the railway tracks

near Martinsburg, W. Va., Benjamin
Ehepard and Martin Rlzer were killed.
Both were farmers.
The incorporated towns of Indiana

held elections. Local issues only were
involved.

The town of Pulaski, VaM was se-
verely shaken by an earthquake, but no
damage resulted.
Reports from many towns in south-

western Michigan say an earthquake
•hock was felt for aeveral seconds. At
Holland the front of • brick building1
fell into the street.

The Woman’s building, which is one
of the chief features of the exposition
at Nashville, Tenn., was thrown open
to the public.

For the first time since May 1, 1881,
when the prohibitory law went into
effect, a saloon opened it* doors in To-
peka. Kan.

A ten-ton block of cut stone smashed
through the side of a train on the Chi-
cago & Alton railway in Chicago, in -
juring five passengers and wrecking
three cars.

The famous racer Joe Patchen has
been sold for $15,000 toC. W. Marks, of
Chicago.

The biennial reports of the grand offi-
cers of the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmenshow receipts of $1,158,201 and
disbursement*, of $1,109,360. Total
membership 23,532, with 520 lodges.
Over 12.000 men were at work on the

levees south of Red liver, near New
Orleans, putting them in condition for
expected high water.

Three thousand miners went out on
strike in the coal collieries of upper
east Tennessee and southern Kentucky.
Jacob 8. Johnson (colored), an ex-

preacher, was hanged at Somerville, N.
J.. for the murder of Annie Beckman.
He died protesting his innocence.
I*® Reilly set 105,300 em& of nonpa-

reil on a linotype machine in, Leadville,
Col., in 7 hours and 10 minutes, breaking
the world’s reooed.

Fire destroyed a large portion of ths
business center of Caldwell, 0.

Maj. Gen. Nelson A. Miles left Wash-
ington on his way to the seat of war in
Europe. — .

The universal postal congress met in
Washington, 55 countries, comprising
most of those in the postal union, be-
ing represented. Poetmaster-Geuend
Gary delivered the address of welcome.
Fire destroyed the building of the

Itasca Warehouse company in Minne-
apolis, the loss being $250,000.

The residence at Winwah Park, near
New Rochelle, N. Y., of Col. C. H. Green
was burned with it* contents, the loss
being $200,000.

President McKinley has named Henry
A. Castle, of Minneaoti, as auditor for
the post office department, and Stan-
ford Newel), of Minnesota, as envoy ex-
traordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary of the United States to the Nether-

^ — .

years of experiment the at-
tempt to make aefcUers of the In-
diana will be abandoned, and the last
company will be mastered out at Fart
Sill on the 31st ulL
Gov. Black signed the greater New

York charter, to take effect January 1,
1898.

A new wheat pest (s small worm) is
doing great damage to the wheat fields
in northern Indians.
The regents of the University of Mich-

igan have elected Prof. Harry B. Hutch-
ins acting president of the university
during the absence of President Angell
ns minister to Turkey.
The third annual conference of the

National Municipal league, whose ob-
ject is the promotion of good govern-
ment In citiea, met in Louisville. Kv.
R. F.. Beach, of Chicago, broke the

American indoor swimming record for
100 yards, doing the distance in
1:07 1-5. #

While boatriding at Evansville. Ind..
Fred Melsheimer, Fred Rumpf and on-
other boy fell into the river and were
drowned.
The Mutual Life Insurance company

of Indianapolis went into a receiver’s
hands with risks amounting to $4,000,-
000.

The convention at Kansas City. Mo.,
of the International Association of Ma-
chinists adopted a resolution demand-
ing an eight-hour day in every branch
of the trade on May 1, 1899.

Farmer Martin Bums defeated Dan
8. McLeod in a wrestling match at Dav-
enport, la., for the world’s champion-
ship.

Mason Smith, convicted of murdering
his wife on their farm near Nevada,
Mo., has been sentenced to 40 years’ im-
prisonment.

The United States revenue cutter
Bear has sailed cn her annual cruise to
the Arctic.

R. W. Casey, the best known miner in
the west, blew his brains out at Dead-
wood, S. D., in a fit of despondency.
He was the first man to locate a claim
in Dead wood.

A very successful trial trip of an air
ship was made in Nashville, Tenn., by
Prof. A. W. Barnard.

Forest fires were doing immense dam-
age on the Indian reservation near Kesh-
ena and in other portions of Wiscon-
sin.

A fire in the cold storage warehouse of
the Merchants’ Refrigerating company
in New York caused a loss of $500,000
and 50 men were injured and one killed.

Further advices from Paris nay i

159 bodies had bum taken from
ruins of the bocar that was bur
those dead including many of the a
conspicuous women in Paris society. Of
the 400 or more injured many will die.
Pharsakw has been taken by the

Turks. The Greek troops abandoned
the town and fled to Dokomoa, 13 miles
south.

Eleven men were drowned through
the inflow of water into the Kelloe col-
liery near Durham. England.

rMMMIMI crhtekmu
The bOWeet Rate# *ver «$•• to ao

Kspoaltlop la This Ceantry.

PERSONAL and political.
Rev-. Otis Wing, the oldest clergyman

in New England, if not in the United
States, died at hi* home at Newton
Junction, N. H., aged 99 years.

Rev. Edw ard Fairfax Berkeley, D. D.
the oldest Episcopal minister in the
Missouri diocese, to whom belongs the
credit of Henry City’s conversion to the
Episcopalian faith, died in, Bt. Louis,
aged 84 years.

Albert O. Porter, ex-governor of In-
diana, ex-congressman and minister to
Italy under Gen. Harrison's adminis-
tration. died at his home in Indianapo-
lis, aged 74 years.

Edwin F. Thorne, the actor, died in
New Tork after a long illness.
Admiral Meade (retired). United

States navy, died in Washington. He
saw hard service before, during and
after the civil war, and had been in all
parts of the world on important naval
and diplomatic missions.
Mr. Charles Trowbridge, the oldest

mason in Illinois and probably the old-
est in the United States, died at Ke-
wanee, aged 72 years.

Mias Elizabeth I aw the r, aged 60, was
married at Mexico, Mon to her third
cousin. Col. H. Lawther, of Fulton, who
is 84.

Jamet B. Runnion, for 12 years associ-
ate editor of the Kansas City (Mo.) Star,
died at the age of 54 years.

Iowa republicans will hold their state
convention in Des Moines on August 18
to nominate state officers.

FOREIGN.
It was said in Athens on good author^

ity that the powers had made overtures
to Greece on the subject of peace, but
that the government declined to in-
voke the mediation of Europe. Alto-
gether 14 officers had been recalled from
Crete to be sent to Thessaly, and this
also was proof of the intention of the
new cabinet to continue the war.

Off Girdlencss lighthouse in Scotland
the British steamers Collynee and Grin-
goe collided and the Collynee sank and
11 of the crew were drowned.
. Fire broke out in a crowded charity
bazar in Paris and a frightful panic
and rush for the doors ensued. Scores
were trampled down and the latest re-
ports admit that more than 200 persons
were killed or fatally injured, most of
them being women.
The James Morrison Brass Manufac-

turing company, the biggest concern of
its land in Canada, failed at Toronto for$210,000. ,

Five anarchist* convicted of partici-
pation in the bomb outrage on June 7
last m Barcelona, Spain, were shot.
One report from Athens says the min-

isters of war and of the interior have
returned from Pharsalos and made a
report to the cabinet which favors dis-
continuing the war, and another dis-
patch says the war will be continued.
The Greeks routed the Turkish troops

both at Velestino and Pharsalos in the
biggest and most important battles of
the war. Crown Prince Constantine and
Prince N icbolas fought courageously in

were

LATER.

An engagement near Velestino lasted
several hour*, the Greeks being finally
beaten back, and retreated upon Volo,
sharply pursued by the Turks. It was
said that if the powers insisted on the
withdrawal of Greek troops from Crete
as a condition of mediation, Greece
would reply that she preferred war even
to extermination.
The Exchange bank of Atklneon, Neb.,

State Treasu/er Bartley's bank, closed
its doors with liabilities of $110,000.
Henry Jones (colored), a convict, was

hanged in the prison at Michigan City,
(ndM for the murder of a fellow convict
named Thomas.
The Iowa legislature passed a resolu-

tion making the wild rose the official
flower of the state.
There were 221 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 7th, against 237 the week
previous and 238 in the corresponding
period of 1896.
An improvement in the condition of

affairs in the flooded sections in the
south wss reported.
Miss Belle Walker was shot sod in-

stantly killed by her lover, George Rat-

liffe, after a quarrel at Leadviile, Col.
The assassin then took his own life.
Christopher Nickels, a laborer living

in Indianapolis, Ind., stabbed his wife
after a quarrel and then kHled himself.
It is said that negotiations are pend-

ing in Washington between Secretary
of State Sherman, Dupuy de Lome and
Estrands Palma looking to a peaceful
solution, by purchase or otherwise, of
the Cuban question.
Ohio republicans will hold their state

convention at Toledo on June 23.
William Pouch killed Alexander Har-

ris and fatally wotinded Mrs. llarrid.
Nelson McHolt, a farmhand and Helen
Vesbach, a servant, near Waukesha,
Wis,. robbed the^ house and escaped.
The revolution in Ecuador, accord-

ing to all advices received, seems to be
in the nature of a holy w ar.

United States Senator Call withdrew
from the race for reelection in the Flor-
ida legislature and J. N. C. Stockton, a
Jacksonville banker, was placed in nom-
ination.

The Dallas (Ore.) national bank closed
its doors.

* The exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 7th aggregated $1,-
120,874,832, against $853,566,106 the pre-
vious week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week of 1896
was 5.8.
Advices from Athens say that Greece

has made a written application to the
powers through their representatives
at Athens with a view to obtaining me-
diation. It was believed that an arm-
stice of a fortnight between Greece am
Turkey would be agreed upon.
The unveiling of the heroic equestrian

statue of Maj. Gen. John A. Logan wil
take place on the lake front in Chicago
July 23.

The schooner Annie E. Rudolph, from
Camden, N. J., for Boston, was sunk off
Nauset and Capt. Gardiner. Mate Snell
and a seaman' were drowned.
W. J. Calhoun, of Illinois, special coun-

sel for the Uniftd States government iq
the Ruiz case, left Washington for Cuba.
Somebody put poison in Ball oreek

spring near Pikeville, Kv., and as a re-
sult five persona died and fcve more
were dying from drinking the water.

Fire at Wilson, N. C., destroyed the
jig tobacco house of Briggs & Fleming,
the loss being $100,000.

The Florida legislature found State
Treasurer Collins short $50,000 and de-
manded his impeachment and imme-
diate retirement from office.

F. M. B. Lichtenberg, a young Eng-
lishman, and another man, an ex-mis-
sionary, were eaten by cannibals in the
South Sea islands.

President Zelaya has signed the law
abolishing capital punishment in Nic-
aragua.

The house of Laurens Tucker, near
Laurens, S. C„ was burned and four
children were cremated. The father
apd mother had gone fishing.
Advices from Constantinople say that

a circular has been addressed by Shiek-

“m *V,ie In,am8 in Constanti-
nople and the provinces which fore-
shadows the speedy approach of a holy

The KxpodGoo in cnmniwinwflqn of the
sltn ar
see int

tent of bmldinfs, beauty of grounds, inter
eeting exhibits and number of both foreign

of the admission of
Jnion is not s local sf
It far surpasses in ex

hundredth anniversary - --- - — f -

Tennessee into the Union is not a local af
fair by any

iting exhibits and nt
and Tioiue attractions any txhibition <
held in this country, with the poetebte
ception of the Columbian ofl898. Loca

« t _T_ 1 1  _ _ ff A k » I , .a ( t **« >11.

exhibition ever

Z
as it is on the inain line of tbe Lxjuievill* A
Nashville Railroad it is ia the drat lu»e
of travel between the North and Jhe South,
and can be visited en route with loss of but
little time. The extremely low rates that
have been established make it cheaper to no
a little out of your way, even, to take in
this great show, while its own attririions..... . . i» rite \jr
will well repay a special
C. P. Atmore, Gen’l I1

visit. Write Mr.
_______ _ _____ Paas. Agent, Louis-

ville, Ky., for matter concerning it.

It is a clever msn that can change an
a five-dollaiother’s political opinion, but a five-dollar

bill will often change his vote.— Ram’s Horn.
Social Discontent.— ’’Doesn’t it make yon

aad when you think of the poor!’” “Wny,
no, not particularly. It makes me mad,
though, when 1 think of the rich.”— In
diana polls Journal.

Btatb or Omo, Cm or Toledo, I
Lies* Couxtt. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
ft Co., doinx business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sura of One Hundred Dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall’s CatarrhCure. FRANK J.CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in m

presence, this 6th day of December, A. li.1686- A W GLEABDH[Seal] Notary Public,
riall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
hct. F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, ST
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

Not to be provoked is beat; but, if moved,
never correct till the fume is spent; for
•very stroke our fury strikes is sure to hit
ourselves at last.— N. Y/Weekly. •

To Whom* It May Concern
This is to call the attention of the public

to the fact that the Wisconsin Central
Lines hare two fast trains daily between
Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis Ashland,
and Duluth, touching all the important
minta in Central Wiaconain en route. The
company has thousands of acres of fine
anmng land* in Northern Wiaconain for
sale. For complete information on this
subject, addreas Jas. C. Pond, General
Passenger Agent, Milwaukee, Wis.

When a man sets beat in a game of cards
always tells how he is out of practice.—

Washington Democrat.

Shake Into Yonr Shoes •

Allen’s Foot- Ease, a powder for the feet
< Aires painful, b woken, smart rag-feet and in-
stantly takes the sting out of corns and bun

Greatest comfort diacoveions. Greatest comfort discovery bf the
,^|en * Foot- Ease makes tight or new

shoes feel easy. Is a certain cure forsweat-

bf the

Iff owl Line.

trains on this hne are ventibuled #
with Buffet aleepers, with Hotel
Care on day trams. At Cincinnati *
connection is made in the same (W.
theQueen ft Crescent Route. theSborli
to Chattanooga, via the famous High ?
At LoowviUe. with the Southern k,
and the Louisville ft Xashvin^Vj/
moth Gave, and Nashville, allowin.
over at both these pointa. *

Th* fare from Chicago will be extr.

T. P. A., No. 234 Clark St.. Chic^,

Anything first -claas ia hard
Waahington Democrat.

When bilious or costive eat a C«
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, iq^

A real trifling man ia alwavs
himself. — Waahington Democrat.

The pain of sciatica is cruel
by St. Jacobs Oil is sure It prnttl”

Blood Poisoi
Confined our son to his bed for five moot
llm disc xae left him an object of pity i

great sufferer. He was covered
Notches a id the burning aad itching
terrible to bear. A lady told us to „
Hood’a Sarsaparilla. He began taking
and aoon improved, After taking a f«
bottles he was entirely cured.” 8.
Botlax, East Leroy, Mich. Get

Hood’s Sarsaparilk
The best— la fact the One True Blood Purifier]

Hood’s Pills

flAKlNi

_____ *asy. _______ _
ing. callous hot, tired, aching feet. Try it
to-day. bold by all druggists and shoe•o-oay. bold by all druggists and shoe

serMSWKR. "1~

.Very Low Rates to the West and
South.

On May 18, the North- W’estern Line will
sell Hope Seekers’ excursion tickets, with
lavorable time limits, to numerous points
in the West and South at exceptionally low
r*tea- l1 or tickets and full information
*PP{y to agents Chicago ft North-Western

mHSSF— *
j“rb.-wi5h:

It le n Very Cheap Trip.
Chicago to Nashville via the Big Four
We to LouUvill, and a .top at M^imotht? o0rJuli particulars address J. C.
1 ucker, G. N. A., or H. W. Sparks, T. P.
A^Big hour Route, No. 234 Clark St., Chi-

Ko-To-Bao for Fifty Cents.

When a rich man’s boys don’t succeed
People always enjoy it.-frashington 1W

rnSr^t. ~ ^ ,Prain- NeverJacobs Oil wfll Ciire it!*

P0llCr pl^-

CaacareU stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gnpe, 10c.

and health makit
are included in
making, of HIF __
Rootbeer. The preps-

ration of this great tci
perance drink is an eve.
of importance in a millit
well regulated homes.

HIRES

wm

-

Rootbeer
it full of good health. |

Invigorating, appeth-
ing, satisfying. P ‘

some up to-day a
have it ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only by The
Charles E. Hires Co.,
Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold everywhere.

S 75 S 50

jmm)
'Western ‘Wheel Worh$

— CATALOG VE FREE

CETiniB
roryourwlfwli
land la good i

ebeap.WtieraUo
sands bsvs bacon
proaparotu.Wb«r
the climate Uj

fact, aod the soil Is Hob. NK BR ASK A offers r
opportunities to the farm ranter who wants tol
eome a farm owner. Send for a free bandir
Illustrated paaphlet on Nebraska to P.B. «!W
Gen’l Paai»r Agent. C. B. A Q. U. R., Chicago.

'iDHARTStfcRNS
SELF-

SHADE!

— N.S^Vee&y “ like ,un,hine th# soul.

Anv ache, from toothache to backache
St. Jacobs Oil will cure. '

rou •V£*VA*or*''8t- Oil will cur.
you. Won t lose a day. The cure ia aure.

3»®4ST. Can* be

eTer7body

Tbe.MaHory line steamer Leona
which left her pier in New York for
Galveston, took fire at sea and 13 steer-
op passenger*, and three of the crew
perished m the flames.

®r*t 'W* d»y* of the centennial
exposition at Nashville, Tenn. showed
an attendance of 73,600. *

. T.h* P^centuge. of the baseball club.
,”le Na,10nal league for the week

ended on the 9th was: Baltimore, .848;
PI teburgh .72T; Louisvme, .067; Phila-

na i iVrV N,ew •*«: Cinein-
nati. .538; Cleveland. .538; Boston, .417;

S8rLOu-S’^°8! Brook|yn> 'MS; Chicago,
.280, Washington, .273. b

^MiS»&nod.oS:

PVWWVVVVWVWW*
A U pass handhonifly UlW-
•rated brochure, with de-
scription of tha TenneM*
Centennial and Internal on-
n I F * rw.at » fs) ))0 b#lu •»

______ ^
matm poat*f* to C. 1

______

Weeks Seale Wo
BUFFALO, I

A-head of Pearline?
Never ! Not a bit of it ! That is
out of the question. Probably not
one of the many washing-powders
that have been made to imitate
Pearline would claim to excel it

in any way. All they ask is to 1

considered “the same as" of “
good as ” Pearline. But they’re
not even that. Pearline is to:
day, just as it has been from the
first, the best thing in the world

for every kind of washing and cleaning
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MICHIGAN

F^T^nUg* th. Turk. bar.
pr«Knt war aop.ar.from

W ,a -nt* of » German offlcer,
,u.k«»»imr»rl»°n b*two*n th*

J^rlkh infant- bt aaya, earn..
^r„ dreMnaiy .up.r.or to that of

‘ Or** ‘oldi'r

^ lito plowahare* and apears into
• hooka, doe. not seem to hare
itn these closing honra of the
0«h century. Since the

UJi, wUnessed an almost unin.
upled scene of carnage.

ffll T Uabbis, United SUtoa com*
oner of education, a student of
1 science, thinks that under mod-
LlitlaMkW farmer, are neces-
»Bd more peopje are wanted in

’cities to handle machinery; that
DC ease of urban populations ia
disease which needs a cure, but

natural result of scientific Inren

tap i«i> has several old women who
m born before Victoria and carry

years well. Mrs. Gladstone ia
r BOnths older than tho queen; the
llirooets Burdett Couta is five yeara
Xi/kr and Lady Louisa Tighe, who
CTpressnt at the ball on the eve of

Ifiterioo, and ia atill hale *nd lively,

vu » rrl of 15 whto Vlctoria WM
I bom -

THE GERMAN REICHSTAG.

Am a Parliamontary Body It la
Bui Oenoria.

seltraieat Never Is Allowed to (tan
II Ilf It -It I u ht a of the Prealdeot—

oBie of tho Promloent
**«rtr Leaders.

According to the latest census of To-

I rooto that city now has a population
|*fltt,W7, sn increase of 7,000 In four
lyesri The city is getting too large to
Latinoe in those goodpld Connecticut
Utyi of eating nothing bat cold victu-
Li on Sunday and the people there
1 km gone to clamoring for streetcar
litrrice on the first day of the week.
I Vilkiog to church is becoming too
I aaeh like labor.

There is a popular idea that June It
I fee (avurite month for weddings and
I feat the young woman who loves ro-
Isssce and who wishes fortune to smile
lipon her nuptials in every way must
|(booie this of all mouths. Cold aud
linroajantic fact, however, shows that
Itk three most popular marriage
I Booths are October, November and
Ifceember. Fifty years’ show this to
k true, and also demonstrate the fact
tht the most unpopular months arc
Juoary, February and March.

1 Spool*! Berlin Letter |

The reichstag is s parliamentary
body which is strictly sui generis. To
compare It, therefore, with congress,
with the English parliament* or with
the French chamber of deputies, would
be n hopeless task. Besides, the relcbs-
tag of to-day is not what fhe reichstag
of ths Bismarck regime was. There is
a good deal less of friction with old,
affable Prince Hohenlohe os chancel*
lor than there was then; but. on the
other hand, there Is, too, much .less
excitement and interest in Its sessions
During this present session, for In-
stance, there were barely four or five
days which might be styled exciting.
Even then, however, there is not near-
ly the amount of lively discussion, of
noise, of abuse or of bitterness shown
on the surface which, on similar occa-
sions, may be noticed in the parlia-
ment* of other countries. It Is con-
sidered bad taste to use direct, aggres-
sive language, and even such violent
opposition s|>eakers as Eugene Richter,
Bebel, Liebknccht, Lengmnnn, etc.,
usually conform to this custom and
clothe their scathing criticism in words
that often sound curiously moderate to
outsiders. And that brings me to re-
mark that the rcichstag style of oratory
is not the kind that flourishes else-
where. II is, so to speak. Impersonal,
tame, objective— "sachlich,” as, is the
technical term here. By that it is, of
course, robbed of part of its direct ef-
fect, and it often reads much better in
print, where the suggestive points may
be pondered over at leisure, than it
rounds when listened to. Generally
speaking, too, the Germans ore not ora-
tors. In that respect nature has en-
dowed the Latin race much more gen-
erously, and the Anglo-Saxon or Celtic
races as well. Thus, the intensely
sharp and sarcastiq debates of other
representative bodies are seldom if
ever founji in the reichstng, although it

may be said that party spirit runs there

the prestdentr— of the relchatag occupies
an immense throne-like seat, and has •
gigantic desk In front of him. He uses
no gavel, but the bell, one about the
size of a cowbell, and can make noise
enough with it, l warrant, to drown (he
•bouts of even the most obstreperons
orator. The preaent presiding officer,
Baron Buol von Berenberg, however, la
at mild-mannered a man at eier cut off
n speaker, and he dislikes interfering.
In this he Is vastly aided by a natural

defect, for -he Is hard of hearing, and
»o it not Infrequently happen* that a
cunning orator geta in sidewise, by
talking In a rather low voice, remark*
which would not otherwise be tolerated
by the president, such as criticisms on
l he emperor, etc. Below the president
are the secretaries; they keep track of
the list of speakers, and the oificiul
stenographers occupy another immense
row of desks just below them. In a
line with tbo president's desk are the
rents of the government representatives
nud of the bundesrath, or federal coun-

cil, a body resembling somewhat our
senate, and being coordinate with the
reichstng Itself, its members being the
emissaries of each state government.
When the chancellor speaks he does so
always from his seat, about three feet
below and in a line with the president's.

As the acoustics of the session ball,
however, are anything but perfect — the
w'ood panels deadening and swallowing
up the sound— a speech of importance is
always the sign for all the interested
members to rise from their seats and
form a sort of semicircle below around
the speaker. The rule is that each
speaker is to ascend the speaker’s trib-
une, or stand, aud thence deliver bis
words. But this rule is, unfortunately.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE.

Gov. Filigree Makes a Demand
for Railway* Legislati xl

Declare* the fleSalOB Shall Not Ad*
Jo urn Until III* Wlahea, or Some
Modification of Them, Aro Aotod

t’pon— Gos»lp.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

a dead letter and is never enforced, ao
tla

The British government now has un-
I <tr consideration a plan for the great-
|«Uabm&riae tunnel which the mind
htstn ever conceived. It provides for
Itpuugeivay, to be lighted by el'ec-
Itdeitj, beneath the Irish sea or North
Cknnel. as it ia called, from a point in

I fotlind jait north of Point Patrick
to i point in Irelapd juat west of Car-
ridriergus and several miles north of
|tk arm of the sea stretching up to
Bslfut which it known as Belfast
hie. The total estimated cost is 93o,-
»M0a

BARON VON BIEBERSTEIN.
(German Secretary of Foreign Affairs.)

Far from diminishing the consurop-
toa of liquor, the government mono-
Pty of spirits in Russia seems vastly
to hive increased drunkenness among
tkiubjecu of the czar. For, where-
a formerly the authorities frowned
Upon the dramshops and favored the
JjUblishment °f tea drinking estab-
ahoicots, the contrary ia now the

| &«. »ince it haa been found that the
j popularity and vogue of the the tea
“°ps affect injuriously the revenue
wired by the state from its monopoly
•«« sale of spirits.

Jh-nuxiCM violins are said to have a
, tone than those made of wood,
IJJwe inventor states that he has

*n Aluminium a latest property,
oociisim^ of a tendency of the funda-
wu to outweigh the upper partial
Sy. F°r this reason means are em-

to introduce and regulate the
r?sl tones to suit the tastes of the
fl^wual player. Notwithstanding
•tronjr popular feeling in favor of

instrument*, aluminium ln-
foents are steadily gaining their

"•l m musical circlet.

* l nited States can coll upon a
ih»r/r numi)€r °f trained soldiers
_iQyoth«p country itr the world*

lhe 8tan(Rng army number*cnlt o- ̂  Hianaing army nui
taJu-’000 men eacil state has to sup-Dortw state nas to sup

own militia, and should it be
ft«TJ*e,CJeMary upward of 7, 501), 000
imW i M8i8t maintaining the

eDC0 of tho states. To do-
«f»om»e there would be a navy
they,, ,°8lliPa. ̂ Ith 10,000 men. Of
thiun?)ean arini®a the biggest ia
fea *rance. The number of men
Mo * amy attd *ta reserves is

Qihr»lSj?at^ ̂ t**®** la the world is

tacinu?! *eet’ an<i tk*8 stupendous
Ws nVw Plerc*d by Kit*® ot gal-
*011011 17 • 8tone, portholes for
wl Q beiQff nlaCAfl nt intnr-nia. iQ|f P1®0®** at frequent Inter-

^tkesKir U‘ Pfrf®°tly lmPre*na*
of°|ihot of an ®aemy, and, by

i^fir* ffr®at elevation, a plung-
ioui k^V* dir*®ted from ail' enor-
uto th!ght uP°a a hostile fleet*
two.tkiWialcrbatt®|,i®8 to a distance

itotK. th* rock one tier aft-
'i^my. Uannon i® presented to

as high and deep, and real feeling is
often more Intense among its leaders.
But the German ia a rcasoner, with a
logical, argumentative mind, and that is

w’hy they appreciate a speech that is

“sachlich” so much.
Their parliamentary rules are, in the

main, like the American, but not so de-

tailed nor capable of so much flexibility.
That is why, on the one hand, the presi-

dent of the reichstag may limit the
rights of a speaker much more closely
than he could in America, and, on the
other hand, would be practically power-

less in the hands of an adroit manipu-
lator of the rules. But thus tar, an ob-

structive policy, such as the home rule
men under Parnell used for a time to
bring England to her knees, has never
been adopted systematically by any ot
the reichstag factions, although tem-
porary successes might frequently have

been achieved that *ay. Not even the
scientists or the Alsatian protesters
ever did that. And, with the inborn
sense of fairness which characterizes
Urn Teutonic race, it must be admitted
that’ the dominating parties in the
reichstag, such as at present the center,
the conservatives, the national liberal*,

h«ve almost Invariably given their op-
ponenta a “lho>v,” no matter ^ much
Uwent against their grain. With few
exceptions, too, the ton. prevailing In
lhe rcieh.tng proceeding. Isa gentle-
manly, courteous one, and, though tem-
ners are often ruffled, particularly
when some of the more radical mem-
bers fling deflance of crown and power
Into the faces of their opponenU, It
rarely happens that opprobrious or la-
aulting terms aw used, end, such
ac-enei as continually happen in the
Italian chamber of deputies, where
blows are exchanged and the l™d'" °j
th* whilom government are .caiieu
"thieves,” "bandits," “cutthroats, etc,

are unknown In the relchatag.
The session hall Is a very fine one,

and the immense cupola sheds plenty
“ light while day lasts, while the hun-
dreds of incandescent light, effulgen.ly
illuminate the scene evenings. IJesu-
tif uUy carved oaken paneling, surround
Jhe walls and all the real of th' wmKP
work ia of the same material. The space

allotted, however, to
much .mailer than in eongre.^
The speaker— or, as he is here cajiea,

fat all those who wish speak from their
seats. As in the reporters’ gallery
such speeches can be heard only when
coming from the further side of the
house— and even then but imperfectly
— but not ot all when arising from that
part of the ball immediately below the
gallery, the reports published by the
newspapers and correspondence syn-
dicates generally vary greatly, and
often the meaning of a whole speech is
misunderstood up there.
The most brilliant and at the same

time convincing speaker the Imperial
government now possesses, so far as
appearance in the reichstag is con-
cerned, is Baron Marschnll von Bieber-
stein, the foreign secretary. Somo of,
the speeches be made last winter were
tine specimens of clear-cut, incisive
logic, and in the matter of arguing with
an opponent he is even. better than Bis-
marck, whose sledge-hainmcreloquenco
always aimed at immediately silencing
and obliterating an adversary, instead

of refuting or answering him. On the
conservative side Count Mirbach and
Baron Manteuffel are the readiest and
most powerful speakers, while Baron
Stunner, the emperor’s friend, is too
impulsive and hot-headed In his talk,
and thus lays himself open to attack all
the while. Couut Herbert Bismarck,
the old chancellor’s eldest, has not in-
herited the masterful eloquence of his

father, and his remarks are usually
brief, though to the point. An orator
who in his own insidious way is in-
imitable, and who is a bad man to tackle
for anybody, since he Is the acknowl-
edged leader of the numerically most
formidable faction, the center with
its ICO votes, is Dr. Lieber, a handsome,
smooth, courteous man of somewhat
Jesuitical appearance. Of the socialists
— who only number 43 now in the reich-
stag, although their voting strength at
the polls is the largest of any party
—Bebel, Auer, Liebknecht, Volimar,
are the ablest speakers. When Voll-
mar rises in his might and one looks at
his classic profile and aristocratic bear-
ing— he is, by right, Baron von Voll-
mar, and is a man of wealth and a for-
mer officer in the Bavarian army who
earned hi* lame leg and his iron cross
at Orleans in lb70— one wonders how
such a man came among the restless,
bitter horde of socialists. In speaking,
too, he always remains the gentleman
of blue blood, and that makes his bitter
satire all the more galling to emperor
and government.
But a better speaker yefc^* Bebel,

who fairly thrills hU audience when he
is at his best. His sentences then pour
out with volcano-like vehemence and
burning fire. His face is that of the re-
fined, meditative proletarian who owes
his whole education to himself. Old
Leibknecht, now past 70, it the veteran
of the socialists, and now somewhat
prosy and occasionally dull, though
not many years ago he was ths hast
speaker on the socialist side.
Other good speakers and men of po-

litical influence are Prince Arenberg, of

the center, Liebermaun von Sonnen-
Urg, the leader of the anti-Semites,
Baron von Hodenberg, the Guelph
leader, and above all, Levymann,
Richter and Rickert. Eugene Kich-
ter was, during the Bismarck regime,
far-famed because of his doughty op-
position to the iron chancellor, but
to-day, under ths milder sway of Ho-
henlohe, he has lost a good deal of his
vim and virus.

WOLF VON 8CHIERBRAND.

[Special Correspondence.]

Lansing, Mich., May 10.—Gov. Pin-
gree tent to the legislature Thursday a
special message of great length culling
Attention to. the fact that none of ths

yecqihmendations contained in his in-
augural address relative to the tax?
at ion of railroads had been acted upon.

Gov. Pingree went into the subject of
railroad taxation at great length, main-
taining thaV the companies operating
in Michigan are not paying their just
share of taxes, apd urging that laws
be enacted providing fpr the taxation
or railroad property the same as
other property, doing away with the
existing specific tax system.- lie cited
the fact that Michigan’s revenue from
this source is but $750,000 annually,
whereas Indiana receives more than
$2,225,000, notwithstanding the fact
that its mileage Is 1,336 miles less than
that of Michigan. The message w as re-
ferred.

Notwithstanding the Fecommends-
tjon, the senate promptly and without a
dissentingvotepassed theMerriman bill,
raising the specific tax rate so ns to in-

crease the aggregate of taxes paid by
railroads about $100,000 annually.
There are indications of a serious cla^h
between the house and senate over the
bill. The raise made by the senate is an
average of a trifle less than one per cent.
This does not satisfy a large number of
Influential members of the lower house,
who demand that the increase be
doubled, so as to yield the state $360,000

per year more than it is now receivimr
from this source, and the house will
probably make the raise. .

Gov. Pingree has created a sensation
by his declaration that he will notallow
the legislature to adjourn until some
laws to tax railroads and other cor-
porate property at higher rates are
passed. He threatens to call the legis-
lators together in special session as
often na they shall adjourn without
passing the laws which he favors. He
says he is not particular what kind of
taxation is imposed on .railroads us
long they dp their siuire, Es would
he 'hilling to let the Merriam bill go
for raising taxes for the whole state if

the localities through which all roods
run would be able to tax the rail-
roads on the real estate which they'
own thcrfcr __ • ______ _ * * t- f *
Chairman Baker, of the silver demo-

cratic state committee, sent to the legis-
lature a communication in w hich he de-
nounced the present election law as a
law to “encourage fraud and deception
at the pplls,” and claimed that the in-
crease iri the gold democratic vote this
spring was due to errors in voting. He
demanded a radical change in the law,
and threatened, if this were not made,
to contest the election of all republican
congressmen choseu at the next election
on the ground that the 'existing law
prevents a free expression of the pop-

ular will.
The senate has \oted to quit work

May 27, and that the legislature shall
adjourn sine die May 31. On motion of
Senator Wajgar the final adjournment
resolution passed by the house was
taken from the table in the senate and
amended so as to provide for a knock-
ing off of all work upon the 27th, instead
of at noon upon the 29th, and leaving
the final adjournment date unchanged
as May 31. As amended, the resolution
was then unanimously adopted, and
now goes to the house for concurrence
in this amendment, which will cut off
two working days. The house will not
regard the senate amendment as a time-
ly one, as It makes the session two
days shorter for passing bills. There
are now over 60 bills upon the house
general order.
Three important life insurance bills

were put to death through the agency
of adverse committee reports in the
senate. ’One required every company
doing business in Michigan to hove a
resident director. Another required
Pthat ot least 40 per cent, of the gross
premiums collected in Michigan be in-
vested in this state, and the third re-
quired that two per cent, of the guar-
antee fund be deposited with the treas-

The «)tn el* I Vole.
Tbs total vote east for justice of th*

supreme court, according to the official
canvass now completed, was 394.805. Of
these Chief Jnsrtce Long received 210,-
721, making his majority over all 20,-
637. His plurality was 71,414. Thevoto
received by each candidate for regent ot
the university was as follows: *
Republican, Wltltsm J. Cocker. tOSJflt:

Charles D. Lawton. f^Ycr, Stanley
E. Park!!!, 136.717; Thorne Hubert, 136, m.
Mound money democrat. Levi L. Barbour,
Si .660; Edwin F. Sweet. S0.I74. Prohibition.
William W. Tracy. 7,792; Robert N. Mul Hol-
land. 7,761 Socialist, Albert Crau, 2.0M;
Jon) Duarey. t««L Populiet. Myron O.
Graves. 1,818; Dl*on J. Porter. 1,787. Reyent
Cocker’s vote would have been 2.5*1

greater- Had It not been for the fact that bl*
name appeared as Crocker on the ballots In
several counties. . *

Tkn Crop Outlook.
Tbe state weather crop bulletin saya:
“Generally the weather conditions havn

been very favorable for winter wheat and
rye. meadows and new clover, and with
but few exceptions these crops are in very
good condition. The w et weather has been
unfavorable to oat seeding andln a number
of cases they have been rotted In tho
ground, necessitating being plowed up. Tho
condition of fruit, except peaches, con-
tinues promising; the buds are advancing
very slowly and have been generally un-
injured by the recent frosts. Farm work,
except In the extreme southern portion,
has not yet opened up la the upper penin-
sula.”

Must Sta*d * Trial.
The supreme court has decided ih xt

Gov. Pingree must stand trial on a
charge of malicious prosecution, pre-
fetred some time ago by James E.
Tryon, a former secretary of the De-
troit fire commission. While mayor of
Detroit Pingree had Tryon arrested for
conspiracy, but he was discharged on
examination. Tryon now proceed*
against the mayor for false imprison-
ment and malicious prosecution.

Judge Smith Dead.
Andrew J. Smith, ex-attorney-genera*

of the state, died at his home in Cass-
o polls. He was born in 1819 and came
to Cass county about 50 yetfrs ago and
has resided in Cassopoiis more than 40
years. He was prosecuting attorney
for 12 years and circuit judge for that
judicioldistrictfor nine years. He leave*

a widow, one son, Mr. U.L. Smith, and
one daughter, Mrs. 8. S. Harrington,
both resideuU of Cassopoiis. *

Health In Michigan.
During the week ended May 1 reporta

sent in by 58 observers in various por-
tions of the state indicated thar remit-
tent fever and pleuritis increased and
measles decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported nt 166 places,
typhoid fever nt 12, diphtheria at 24,
scarlet fever ut 23, measles at jU and
whooping cougKfct Ji places. '5mallpa*^
suspected at Blissfield.

Charged with Mall llobbery. ̂
Henry M. Mason, of St. Igsace, was ar-

rested by Post Office Inspector Ralph
Bird and H. E. Thiele and taken to th*
Marquette branch prison, accused of
robbing the mails a* a postal clerk on
the run between St. Ignace and Hough-
ton.

No Klaalag Likely.
Mr. Grubbs (ten p. m.)— I hate to go

to sleep, knowing that a strange young
man is down iu the parlor with our
daughter,
Mrs. Grubbs—Don’t you worry. We

had onions to-night, you know.— N. Y.
Weekly. _ >
The new mint *t Philadelphia will

cost $1,652,000.

icyholders.
There was an interesting fight in

the house between the Bell and Inde-
pendent Telephone companies. Tin*
Utter had, a bill providing for n max-
imum rental of telephones which prac-
tically cut the prevailing Bell rate iii
half. • Representative Billings, the au-
thor of the bill, offered a resolution tak-

ing it from the committee, where it was
opposed by a majority, and placing it
on the general order. There was a
sharp conflict, but the Independent peo-
ple Were victorious, and the bill was
taken from the committee by a vote of
37 to 32. It fixes the maximum rata
in cities of 150,000 population or Up-
ward nt $45 for the business ’phones,
and $30 for residence ’phones; less than
150,000 and exceeding 50,000, $36 and
$24; and In cities below 50,000, $30 and
$20, with an additional allowance of
two dollars per quarter for service out-
side n on^-mile radius from telephone
headquarters. •
-------- 2 ----- -- — ____ ATTICBE

Brief Item* of New*.
A business block was destroyed by

fire at Minden City. Loss, about $20,-
000, with little insurance.

At Detroit a parade of the unem*
ployed was largely advertised, but of
2,000 idle men who gathered at th*
rendezvous in front of the city hall only
about 500 took part in the parade.
Report* from many towns in south-

western Michigan say *n earthquake
shock was felt for several seconds. At
Holland the front of a brick building
fell into tbe street.

Henry Gage, of White Pigeon, com-
mitted suicide with strychnine. Do-
mestic trouble was the cause. •

A cel St. John, recently released from
the state insane asylum, banged himself
at Eaton Rapids.
Edwin F. Uhl, ambassador to Ger-

many, is expected to return to Grand
Rapids some time in July. ...

The regents have tendered Harry L,
Hutchins, dean of the law department*
the presidency of the Michigan univer-
sity during the period of Dr. Angeli •
absence us minister to Turkey.
The regent* of the University of Mich-

igan have elected Prof. Harry B. Hutch-
ins acting president of the university
during the absence of President Angell
as minister to Turkey*
Alonzo Smith accidentally shot and

killed his 13-year-old sister at Wayland
while handling a gun supposed to be un-

loaded.
Peter Barrett, an employe of the Me-

nominee River Boom company for 18
years, was drowned in Menominee.
FVjur men robbed a general store at

Charlotte and escaped to h swamp. They
were discovered by two boys returning
from a dance, but the lads were scared
into maintaining silence.
The post office and grocery store of

Postmaster V. G. Burdick was brokeix
into at Aagusta and postage stamp* aud
small change to the amount of about
ten dollars stolen.
Calvin A. Wright, aged 82, a promi-

nent and wealthy resident of Burr Oak*
was stricken with heart disease in La
Porte, Ind., and died instantly.

A post office has been established at
Peacock, Lake county, with David J.
Peacock as postmaster.

Fire at Escanaba destroyed the build-
ing occupied by Sourwine & Hartnett,
druggists, and Thorsen & BecR, grocer**
Total low, $10,500.

T1 \
v- ^ • .
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FREEJIfLCJ’S
Choicest Boiled Oats >

In Chelgea; no chaff, no datt, no
must, no dirt, but the pure oat grain.

Oar Brat Rice 4 pounds for 25 cents.
Java Coffee Cakes at 10 cents per pound. ,

We ha?H the finest line ot Baked IJooda that money will buy*
Try them, it will save yon the trouble and expense of baking.

Fruits. "

Fancy largest sue Jumbo Bananas at 20 cents per dos.
Choice large ripe Bananas at 15 cents per dos.
Nice yellow Bananas (small) at 10 cents per dos.

Strawberries »t lowest market price.
Faacjr Havaua Pineapples si from 10c to 16c each,

and mellow.
Please bear in mind that we are headquarters for all kinds of

and always take the lead in quality, price and variety.

Vegetables.
Greea Oaioat, 9 bunches for file.
Fresh Radishes, 2 bunches for 5c.
Fresh Lettuce at 19 1 -9c pouad.
Bermuda Onions at 7c pound.
Hothouse Cucumbers at 8c each.
Fresh home-grown Asparagus at 5c per bunch.

FREEMAN’S.
And Ready for Spring

Okslisa and VUlnlty .

W. R. Lehman bon the rick Hat.

A. Neckel apent the past week in Mon

The season is full of

Willow tveoue Is being graded and

widened.- *

E. II. Scott, of Ann Arbor, was a Chel-

sea visitor last Monday. — *
Miss Edith Baldwin Is the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Turnbull.

Dr. R. 8. Armstrong spent a couple of
days la Jackson last week.

Frank Haag, of Manchester, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Wm. Lehr, of Manchester, called on
Chelsea friends Wednesday

Mrs. L. P. Klein Is the guest of her
parents at Manchester this week

A. F. Freeman, of Manchester, was In
town last Monday on legal bus!

fruitf j Dr. G. W. Palmer was In Attn Arbor
Tuesday and Wednesday oil badness

Hiram Lighthall Is attending the Grand
Lodge, K. of P., In Detroit this week.

Mrs. Frank McNamara, of Jackson, was
the goeet of Chelsea friends Wednesday

Cbas. Davis Is having bis house re-
painted and an addition built to the rear

| Henry fichwikerath, of Cleveland,
called on relatives and friends here this
week

Samuel Wallace, of Elk Rapids, is the

guest of Mr sod Mrs. W. D. Arnold this
week.

The property owners on the north side
of Park street will build new sidewalks
this spring.

Mrs. H. M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Chelsea friends last Sunday
and Monday.

Railroad street from Main to East
streets Is being lowered, a much needec
improvement.

Miss Sophia Schotx and sister. Mrs
W ra. Hayes, of Grass Lake, spent Tues-
day In Ann Arbor.

Laksdio, Miclii, May 7.— April was a
cool, wet month. The mean weekly tern
peiature of the state during the month
was from two to nearly four degree* ue-

low the normal, and the rainfall alter the

10th in excess nf the normal, the last
week of the month the rainfall was ex-
cessive, almost drowning «»ot whesl on

low, flat and undrained fields. The east-

ern portion of tlie central section seems to

have suffered moet. The reports were
made on Saturday, May 1, before the
rains had ceased.

The average tooditiott of wheat Is as
follows: Southern counties, 84{ central,

74| northern, 87, and state 82 per cettt,
comparison being with Vitality and
growth of average years. Tbs average for

the state in 18M was W, 80 ttt 18M, and
00 In 1804. The condition in the south-

ern counties is seven per cent lower than

one year ago. ,

Very little wheat will be plowed up In
the sod I hem and bortkeni counties be-
cause winter killed nr otberwiae destroyed.

The proportion in the central count lee is

reported at 11 per cent.

Correspondents in their notes comment
extendedly on the outlook, but these notes

are not quoted, as the percentages given

fairly indicate their views.

The amount of wheat reported mar-

keted by farmers in April is 822,458
bushels, as compared with 468,584 bushels

in April. 1826, and 810,226 bushels in

April, 1825, and the amount in the nine
montba, August-April, ia 8,864,822 bush-

els, as compared with 7,781,870 bushels in

the same months last year, and 2,670,541'
bushels in 1825.

The wet weather has been fkvorable for

grass, sod the area that will be plowed op
because winterkilled or otherwise de-
stroyed Is estimated at only 7 per eent of
the total area in the state. Id May, 1826,

the percentage was 26. The average con

ditioo in the southern counties is 20, cen

tral 86, northern 87, and state 82.

Aoples promise less than two-thirds,

*. W. Palm,
PHYSICIAN

AMD

SURGEox]
Office over Kempf's new bank

H. W.
Physician A Surgton,

SPICIAI.TIKB:— Diseases 'f
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ksr.

Office Hours:— io t0 ̂
9 to 5.

DENTISTRY
careful manner and as rensotiahla
clam work can he done. Crown «nri
work mHusled so as to be ve r?

1% here ibis cannot be used we
different kinds of plates-pnH, .j,"
lumiiium, Watts mefal and rotiher
care given to children’s teeth Ifc
and local aniesihetic used fw
Am here to atay. H H. AYERy nl

8. Office over Kempf Bros', Bank I

E. J. PHELPS, N.
Homeopathic Physician

aod Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Bni
ing, Chelsea. Special office lion
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. fo»gjde

on Park street, opposite M.E. chi

N. E. free:
Attorney at Law

Notary Poblic, Insurance
Real Estate.

Office in the -Hatch &
Bnilding, Chelsea, Mich.

FIRE I FIRE ! !

H.w Bhad..|

and Dertgn. a. c,.

,„cIsh*Arb*fa'-
C. W. Maroney has improved the looks

of his residence by adding a porch aroun<

two sides. The design is new and orig-
inal

Messrs. Ward, of the Ann Arbor Demo-
crat, and Mingay, of the Ann Arbor
Argus, were callers at this office last Sat-
urday.

The next regular teachers’ examination

for second and third grade cert id cates
will be held at Ann Arbor June 17 and
18. 1827.w I Gu8 Mensing returned home last Batur-

in r “^VMopphed with Hams and Baoon for which our market day from a two mouths* trip through the
.anion,-}, i hey are cured by our own process and have no superior. ' southern states, aod says strawberries are- ^ s“”f sr-ssr sr “

1 maire a Cinematoscope Co. for May 20.
1 21 and 22, at the Chelsea Opera House.

Good Things to Eat

At Eppler’s Market.
Home-grown Meats and Poultry.

. _ . . „ * | If you want insurance call

w crop "-!-* n“ule vtr toiZZ 1 0iU*rt 4 Cr0»«»- We repn,

counties, apples 62, peaches 41; central colllP,in*ei w^o8eKro8*»®®«t*Hm0!

counties, apples 66, peaches 64, and north- to the sum of
ern counties, applet 72, peaches 58. One - — - -

year ago apples promised 26 per cent and T31 O- A • JLM
peaches 84 per cent of an average crop. • O& JuL* JXLi

Washington Gakonkr Regular meetings of Olive Lodi
BecreUrjr of 8l«le, |No. 166, F. 4 A. M., fo, 1897: ’

Jan. 12; Feb. 16; Mar. 1C; Aj__ . 13; May 11; June 8, July 13; At
Park Island Assembly. Orion, Mich., 10; Sept. 7; OcL 5; Nov. 2;

June 19 to July 26, 1827. One first clasa nual meeting and election of oflh
limited fare for round trip. Dates of sale, rw 7 J D Sen * a itu a k S*
June 12 to 88. Good to return July 27 1 7‘ ' ^ ®CHjrAITMAK*
1827

- icuucuru mm a speci
causage. Orders promptly filled and delivered.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

^ao> Mich - The Parlor Barber
June 20 to July 26, 1827. One first-claaa
limited fate for round trip. Dates of sale, Chfelseffi, Ullch.

June 20 lo 20. Limit to return until work and ck-e .ttentiontol,

,luly *7* nets is my motto. Will* this ia view,j
Convention Imperial Council, Nobles o h*Vr to secure, at least, part of jff
e Mystic Shrine, Detroit. Mich.. Jnn« 7 1 ptttron*6®‘ 1

date* and don’t fail to 8.

Tfc Coast Line to MACKINAC

TPi^k MACKINACIII DETROIT
I V/ PETOSKEY^ CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
_ T*? Portoctlaa yot atUlaoS la

t'*lt Serrtes, Insuricg the hlgbnt degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAPETV
Povs Tore res Wssk Dcrwuii

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
P6T0DKAV, “TN€ SOO^* MARQUKTTC

AND DULUTH.
RATCD to Picturoaqno fttarcklaac and

^SwartaBrSnb
DAY AND NMIHT SERVICE..

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Coonecting ot aercUnd with Uartieat

HaUia for all potnu Sait. South and Snith-
west and at Detroit for ail points North and
Northwest.

Sunday Trips Jena. July, Aug art aad Sept Only-

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay ^Toledo
head for Illustrated Pamphlet. Addrest
a. A. DOHANTZ, a. ». a.. OBTROiT. MICH

T9e Detail I Cleielaqi Steam m. Ge.

SUBSCRIBE

for the

REVIVO

IBthDmy

the oreat

FRENCH

Remember the
attend.

John Reilly, M. D., of Appleton, Wia.
a brother of Luke Reilly, of Chelsea, and
of the Her. Dr. Reilly, of Adrlto, died

Inet Monday, May 10. 1807. The funeral
waa held Wedneeday. Luke Reilly left

BF<rmDR« l!°r ,b® ,une,,,1 Tueeday afternoon. Dr.
mri'T> A  amvr John Reilly waa well known to the older
VITALITY. re,Went80f‘lll»Tlclulty. and waa highly

reapected tor bis many admirable quail-
ties.

Made a I A beautiful pipe organ, made by the
'ell Man ^leb?u!?flrinof FarraDd A Votey,of

Detroit, has been purchased for 8t. Mary's

Of Me. church, Chelsea, and will be placed in po-
Hitioo in a few days. The cost will be

R EM E D Y, Ifi** 2!ho ®r*an wU, ̂  dedi-

Produces the above results in jo DAYS. It acts w|.| Ut ay eVeD*nff» June 1, 1827,
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others . n“f CODCerl- bolil vocal and inatru-
fail. Young men and old men will recover their ve» by eminent Detroit talent,

youthful vigor by using Revive. It quickly Prof Freyltt«' °D« of the best organists In
and surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or preside at the organ. A
excess and indiscretions Ix>st Manhood. Lost flne Program will be given. Dr Reilly
Vitality, ian potency. Nightly Emissions. Lost of Adrian, will give d short address on
Power of either sex. Failing Memory. Wasting the “Genesis of Music.” Further nartiru
Diseases. Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits lam will be giveo later ̂

Ntnt TmIc aad BJood.Balt^ I
and restore, both vitality and strength to the boxed up this week and remain aT Lm
muscular and nervous system, bringing back May 81 when It will ha .. 1

U.e p.nk aw«0p-,cw and rJorfn, ,h. app^priate^vU XL V'"
-I youth. It wards off InaanHy „d C<^ L".,,,, The monument la

sumption. Accept no anbatltute. Insist on h.iv- I , ,P . 0.f "0rk 1,1 g™nile. The
mj REVIVO, no other. It can be carried In veil J"taLeght of the ®onume
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain ^!l8e to tlie ,0P °7 the figure Is 18 feet,
wrapper, or six for Ig.oo, with a positive writ- °0 lhe d,e °* ihe monument, which is
ton guarantee to cure or refund the money in square one, there appears on onnmit*
every package. For Iree circular address sides the inscriptions: '‘Erected unH«r th«
ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL au,*plcc8 of the Women’s Relief Corps No
For sale at Chelsea. Mich., by I * j0/, us*'ster(1 by R p- Carpenter Post No.31 ARMSTRONG* CO ^7° me,Ilor3r of our noble

| dead who freely ghye their lives that our

country's flag might be maintained un-

Wanted— An Idpa 0nllieotber appear the

HERALD.

“ The Niagara Falli Boute.1

•OIKO BAST.

the Mystic Shrine, Detroit, Mich., Jane 7

to 10, 1897. One first-class limited fare
for round trip. Dites of sale June 7 and

Good to return June 12.

Ep worth League Training Assembly,
jQdiogton, Mich., July 80 to August 16.
One first class limited fare for round,

trip. Dates of sale, July 80 to 29. Limit Time table taking effect Feb. 7th. \i\

to return until Aog. 17. 1827. fOtb MERIDIAN TIME.

Uniou of the U™ veiaahsTchiirch Mewing0 Tr‘in,on ,he “lc^"C
Detroit, Mich., July e to 18, 1097. One r*?, KaUro*d win i,mrt Ch*1“*» 8l,ll™i
irst-class limited fare for round trip.

Dates of sale. July 5 and 6. Limit to,
return until July 14, 1827. 8— Detroit Night Express . . .5:20 a.

The University Musical Society musical ?",6~All“,Uc E**"*8 ..... -7:,5a-|

eatlTal, Ann Arbor, Mar 18-U No R»P*<I*®*P'«9-10:40* i

' lie M. C. R. R. wUI make a rate of one N° •nd KxPre“ ....... 1:15 r

rst claM limited fare for the round trip. ooiud wb*t.
)«tes of sale klay 18, 14 and 15. Limit No ®~R#*I and Express ....... 2.25 a.
to return May 16, 1887, inclusive. 18 — Grand Rapid* Express. .6.80r.
Camp Meeting, Island Lake, Mich. N° Night Express.. 9 50 r.

July 82 to August 81. One and one-third No* 87 "*** #I°P C^l^* for

ur Ti trip- "fcriBe “ M u,,,oii or

oo7 * _ ____ ’T • Ruqolrs, General raswf’n
827. Limit to return Sept 4, 1827. tnd Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Commercial Traveled' Aaaoclatlon A»- - - - — _ _ _
ny M,Ch ' M»* 8ul>^b.for the Hekald

-0 and 81. 1897. Due «rat claaa limited
fare for round trip, on presentation of |
certificate. Dates of sale May 80 and 21
Good lo return May 22.

a

OUgtopli,

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowlea and kidneys will find

the true remedy In electric Blttera. This

medicine doc. not simulate and contain,

no whUkey or other Intoxicant, but act. m
a tonic and alterative. It act, miidly on

theetomach and bowel., adding .,reB£tll

ildlnf N®, ,0D; 10 ‘h,i ‘'‘"oby
aiding Nature m Uie performauoe of the
function.. Electric Bitter. I, excellent

find*! ,*Dd ,*ldS dige*lon- Old People
And it Juat exactly what they need. Price

DX“rrte‘,,tatGuiter*8“

BStaWo AntariwT

»ATIBTSi

f (ientttif "aittfifW

Subscribe for the Chelsea Herald.



If You Want

New.

Stylish

Footwear

At Low Prices for good
qualities, buy of us

This Week.
buttcrick pattern IMA.

Liidit'S, oolid, new toe, luce or button, kid ihoei, other* ask 1300
Ihii week tl.a».

Udiesgoodmialitr kid ihoet, lace or button, recommended for
IwhxI serfice, $4J.OO.

Kew Walking Show and Oxfords, in black and tan, at $U5 n 30
$1^0 and 12.00. 1

Men’s *?ood style shoes, all toes, lace or congress, worth $2 00 this
week only *1.30.

A lot of Children’s and Misses’ heeled shoes, sizes 9 to 2 to be
closed out at G9c, 75c and $1.00. Worth doable.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
Batterick Patterns for May now on Sale.

IT'S ONE THING
To bay a hat because of its

money ralue, but it is much better to have one that is made up with a
viev toward harmony, style and comeliness, price in the background
We make it a point to please you. Call at my parlors for your hat and
getsemetkingatyliah and becoming.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Parlors orer Holmes’ store.

BREADUBREAD
From the Celebrated Bakery of

J. L. Peterman, Jackaon.

Beceived fresh every morning. Try it

Delivered to your house.

1 will not be undersold.

JNO. FARRELL.

A Cold Day...
Would be unexpected in July, but in current slang, u It’s a cold day ”

when you can't find the BKST of everything in the meat line at our
roarkrt. Our aim is to supply first-class meats only. Leave your orders
with us.

Drunser & Eisele.

RED. E, DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at
TTERAT/n OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish

ed Free.

Mind Youf P’s and Q’s

and if you save enough money

you’ll get rich. A good way to

begin saving is to got your

printing done at

THE • map. ALP - OFFICE.

OracUfxMMAiuri.

[official]

Chelsea, April 21, 1897.

Board met In regtiliir session.

Meeting called to order by President.

Boll call by Olerk.

Present— Win Bacon, President; Trus-
tees Raftrey. Vogel, Wedemeyer, Holmes,
Armstrong, Grau.

Absent— None.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
the following corrections made:

That iu place of the President appoint-

ing Board of Review should read: Moved
and supported that H. 8. Holmes bo ap-
pointed member of the Board of Review.

—Carried, Moved sod supported that
R. 8. Armstrong be sppointed a member
of the Board of Review — Carried.

Minutes of previous meeting, as read end

corrected, were approved.

Moved and supported that the bond of
Rush Green be accepted, with Charles H.

Kempf and John Cook as sureties.
Carried.

Moved by Armstrong and supported by
Vogel, that the bid of A. Allison for print-

Ing the proceedings of Board meetings for

tea dollars ($10.00) for ensuing year be

accepted.

Carried.

Moved by Armstrong and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the bill of Israel Vogel
for $1.50 be referred to the Finance Com-
mittee.

Carried.

Moved and supported that the Board

accept the Side and Croeswalk Commit-
tee's report for new walks and walks to
be repaired.

Carried.

HBW WALKS.

A. Steger, South Main street
J. P. Foster, South Mslo street.

Chas. Letts, North Main street

M. Scbwetkeratb, Congdon street.

G. W. Turnbull relative to water works
i tigs lion be accepted sod placed on file.

Teas— Raftrey, Vogel. Wedemeyer.
lot rues, Armstrong, Grau.

Maya— None.
Carried

Moved by Armstrong and aopported by
lolmes, tb it the Clerk he Instructed to
notify G. W. Turnbull to aabetitute A. F.

rreemsD as attorney In the case for the

village of Chelsea and Wm G. Lewlck
and others against F. P. Glazier and
others, now pending in the circuit court,

county of Washtenaw.
Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,

Holmes, Armstrong, Grau.

Nays— None.

Csrried.

On motion Board adjourned, subject to
the call of the President.

W. D. Akkold,
Village Clerk.

WALKS TO BB RBPAIBKD.

Mrs. Jos. Durand, South Main.

A. Sieger, South Main.

F. E. Richards, South Main.

Mra. G. Thompson, South Main.
Chris. Klein, South Main.

Dr. Holmes, South Main.

Geo. Begole, South Main.

John Conaty, South Main.

Mrs. A. Congdon, Sooth Main.

Mrs. Kate Clark, South Main.

Jamea Ackerson, North Main.

Mrs. Remnant, North Main.

Martin McKone, North Main,

Crosswalk, Main and Park.

Davis Warner, Lincoln at.

Joe Eisele, Lincoln at

Martin Eisele, Lincoln st.

Mrs. Goodyear, Garfield st.

Richard Alexander, Summit st.

Mrs. Nelson, Summit st

Howard Fisk, Summit st.
Jacob Staffan, Summit st.

Mra Godfrey Kempf, Summit st.
Jay Everett, Summit st.

Mrs. M. Bush, Summit st.
Mra Buchanan, Summit st. -

Clarence Maroney, Railroad st.

Daniel Maroney, Railroad st.

Mrs. H. Calkins, Polk st.

Wm. Denman, Jackson st.
L. Miller, North si.*

E McCarter, North st
Croeswalk, North st.

U. W. Beckwith, East Middle st

E. Hammond, East Middle st
H. Shaver, East Middle st

Chancy Stephens, East Middle st.

Miss N. Stocking, East Middle st

Mrs. Barthell. East Middle st

, C. Babcock, East Middle st

Congregational parsonage, East Mid. st

Geo. Bacon, Esst Middle st

A. &. Welch, East Middle st.

A. Meosing, East Middle st.

Geo. Mast. West Middle st

Wm. Campbell, West Middle st-
R F. Tuttle. West Middle st
H. Conk. West Middle st

James Wade, West Middle st.

Godfrey Wqick, West Middle st.

Dr. Page, West Middle st

Mst Hauser, Congdon st

Wm. Lehman, Congdon st.
Mrs. Gorman, Congdon st.

L. Tichenor, Congdon st.

G. W. Turnbull, Congdon st.

G. S. Laird, South st

Mrs. Emma Stimson, Pork st.
Mrs. Farrell, East st

8. Guerin, Harrison st.

A. A. Hall, Harrison st.

Union School, Harrison st.

B. Parker, Jefferson st.

John Cook. Jefferson st.

John Messoer, Jefferson st.

Moved and supported that the Marsha

notify the aboye named property owners
to repair their walks.

Carried. k

< Moved by Armstrong and supported by

Holmes, that the building of new walks
be referred to. the Ordinance Committee.

.. Carried.

Moved by Holmes and supported 1
Armstrong, that the communication

Chelsea, April 28. 1897.

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by the Prest
dent.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. Bacon, President; Trus-
tees Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer, Holmes,
Armstrong, Grau.

Absent— None.

Moved by Armstrong aod supported by
Raftrey, that the drug bond of Saxe E.
Stimson be accepted, with G. P. Glazier

aod F. P. Glazier as sureties.

Yeas — Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmes, Armstrong, Grau.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
by Vogel, thst the drag bond ot R. §•
Armstrong be accepted, with H. 8.

Holmes and W. J. Knapp as sureties.
Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,

Qrau.

Nays— None,

Csrried.

Moved by Armstrong and supported by

Wedemeyer, that the liquor bond of
Jacob Zaog be accepted, with James 8.
Gorman and Umotby MeKone as sore
ties.

Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel. Wedemeyer,
Holmes, Armstrong, Gran.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moyed by Raftrey and supported by
Armstrong, thst the liquor bond of Lewis

Klein be accepted, with Chris. Klein and

James Taylor as sureties.

Yets— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmes, Armstrong, Gran.

Nsys— None.

Carried.

Moved by Vog*l and supported by
Holmes, that the liquor bond of Frank
McNamara be accepted, with Jamea S.
Gorman and Frank Staffan as sureties.
Yets— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,

Holmes, Armstrong, Grau.

Nsys— None.

Carried.

Moved by Holmes and supported by
Armstrong, that the liquor bond of Fred
Heller be accepted, with Frank Sudan
and Frederick E. Richards as sureties.

Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmes, Armstrong, Grau.

Naya— None.
Carried.

Moved by Raftrey and supported by
Gran, that the liquor bond of Thomas
McNamara be accepted, with Michael J.
Noyes and Timothy McKone as sureties.
Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,

Holmes, Armstrong, Gran.

Nsys— None.

Csrried.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
by Vogel, that the minutes as read by the
Clerk be approved.

Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmes, Armstrong, Grau.

Naya-Noae.
Carried.

Board moved to adjourn.

W. D. Akxold,
. . Village Clerk

* shall prepare and advise to be signed

on behalf of the vlllagg.

Dated May J, 1897.

Wm. Bacow, President.
State of Michigan. County of Washte-

naw, as. I, Rush Green, Marshal of the
Village of Chelsea, hereby certify and re-
turn that I served tnie copies of the fore*

goingjKitice by delivering one personally
to each of the Trustees of said village,

to-wlt JJ Raftrey, I. Vogel, Fred Wede*

meycr. H. 8. Holmes, R. 8. Armstrong
sod Godfrey Gnta, at the Village of Chel-

sea, in said county, before the boar of 8

m. on the 1st day of May, A. D. 1897.

Rush Gush,
Village Marshal.

Moved by Armstrong and suppoited by

Holmes, that the President and Clerk be
Detracted to sign and execute such
answers as the Attorney In the ease of

Wm. G. Lewlck and others against F. P.
Hazier, now pending la the Clroukt
Court, shell propose and advise to be
signed in behalf of the Village of Cheleea.

Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmee, Armstrong, Grau.

Nays— None.

Carried.

Moved by Wedemeyer and supported
>y Armstrong, that the minutes as read
by the Clerk be approved.

Yeas— Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer,
Holmes, Armstrong, Grau.

Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved and supported that the Board
adlourn.

Carried.

W. D. Arnold,

Village Clerk.

Chelsea, May 1. 1897.

Board met in special session.

Meeting called to order by the Presi-
dent.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. Bacon, President; Trus-
tees Raftrey, Vogel, Wedemeyer, Holmes,
Armstrong. Grau.

Absent— None.
Pursuant to the call of the President,

the following notice was served on each
of the Trustees:

Notice.

Until July 1st I will be in Saline Tues-
day and Wednesday of etch week. Mon.

day, Thursday, Friday and Saturday I
may be found in my office over the Bank
Drag Store, where I will be pleased to
meet any and all who may be in need of
dental work, which will be done in a
careful and thorough manner. All work

guaranteed satisfactory. I have come to
Chelsea with the Intention of making it
my permanent residence. .

G. E. Hathaway, D.D.8.

Notlee.

The Board of Review for the Village of
Chelsea will meet at the Council Room m
the Town Hall, in the Village of Chelsea,
Thursday and Friday, May 20 and 21,1897. B. Parkkb,

Village Assessor.

Flfffi had Thistles

the safest Is theThe sin thst looks

surest to kill

It Is more Important to bear good fruit
than much fruit.

Wine in the home and clnb house helps

the wine room.

The wider the Bible is opened the
harder it strikes at sin.

When the home is what it should be,
the brothel will be impossible.

Iftbe gossip wonld think more, hec
tongue 'WbnM get more rest

There is no snch thing as commltU^
one sin and stopping there.

The devil is seldom a loser when the
preacher gets an easy place.

If no gaming were done in sedal and-

family circles, it may be that there would

be no gambling bells.

The way to be bapoy to-day is to trust
God to take care of to-morrow.— Ram's

Horn.

The City of Windsor, Ont , m to cele-
brate tbe Jubilee anniversary of the birth

day of Her Mtjeafy, Queen Victoria, on

May 24, in right royal style. The Qoeen's

Own Rifles, of Toronto, one of the oldest
and most favorably known volunteer
corps In Canada, and the 21st Essex'

Fusilers will take part. Bailable military

events, games, sports, pipe music, tug-of-
war. etc., will be indulged in. Tbe (Hiy
of Windsor will see a big crowd on that
day. Special rates on all railroads.

Something to Dtpwid On.

NOTICE.

Please take notice that 1 hereby call a
special meeting of the Village Board of
tbe Village of Chelsea, at tlie Council

Room, in said Village, at 9 o'clock p. m..
this evening, May 1, 1897, for tbe purpose

of authorizing the President and Clerk of
said village to sign and execute such
answer for said village In the case of Wm.
Lewick et al. vs. Frank P. Glazier et al.,

now pending in the Circuit Court, as the

Attorney employed by the village inj that

Mr. Jatpcs Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones & 8«>n, Cowdrn, 111., in speaking of
Dr. King’s New Discovery. ««yt that last
winter his wife was att icktd wlM» L i
Grippe, and her c-uw grew •<*» serious thr.t

physicians at Oowden gnd I*hui could d»»

nothing for her. It seemed t» develop

Into Haary Consumption. Having . Dr.

King’s New Discovery in store, am! sell-
ing lota of it. lie took a bottle home, ami
to the surprise of all sho began to get
better from tlri*t dime, and hall dozen dol-
lar bottles cured her sound ami well. Dr.
King’s New Discovery f«»r Cot sumption.
Coughs oud Colds is guaranteed to do
this good work. Try it. Free titol bot-
Ucs at Glazier & Slim son’s dfug stove.

i___________



Ou,u±*iED BY TWikS.

The Greeks Are Forced to Evac-
uate Pharsaloa

Bet TSer Still Prefer War Brea to
BxterMlaotloa, to Withdrew

las from Crete — Kla* ,

Georse'o Peril.

Constantinople, May 7. — Edhem
Pasha, the Turkish commander in chief
in Thessaly, has sent the following dis-
patch to the ministry of war, dated
Thursday morning: “The imperial
army 'while marching to Pharsalos met
the enemy in the villages of Sou bat hi,
Souledji, Turcomanli and Lands. After
a severe engagement lasting 15 hours
we dislodged them from their positions
and advanced to Pharsalos, which the
imperial army has just victoriously oc-
cupied.’*

Will Ff*ht to the End.
Athens, May 8. — The intervention

communication from the powers has
not yet been received. It is said posi-
tively that if the powers insist on the
withdrawal* of the Greek troops from
Crete as a condition of mediation,
Greece will reply that she prefers war
even to extermination. '

Pharsalos, May 8. — An engagement
began early Friday near Velestiuo and
lasted several hours, the Greeks being
finally beaten back. They have re-

. treated .upon Volo, sharply pursued by
the Turks.

On to Dontokoa.
Constantinople. May 8.— -Orders have

been telegraphed to Edhem Pasha to
push on to Domokos immediately.
• Velcstino, May 8.— The Turkish forces
have reached the outskirts of Volo. As
yet there is no confirmation of the ru-
mors that the town has already fallen;
 but in any case its capture is only an
affair of a few hours, as the defenses
on the land side are very feeble. A por-
tion of the Greek forces has retreated
by the coast road to Almyros, from
which point it will probably be con-
veyed by sea to Lamia and rejoin the
rest of the army at Domokos.
Athens, May 8. — The whole length of

railway connecting Trikhala, Velcstino
and Larissa is now in possession of the
Turks. ’The Second general flight of
the Greek army now shows plainly that
they will refuse to fight a pitched bat
tie, but their method of conducting
a campaign is difficult to understand.

Stnolrnakl nt Almyros.
Gen. Smolenski's brigade reached

Almyros at 11 o’clock Friday morning,
after its retreat from Velcstino. An-
other pprtion of the Greek forces has
retreated by the const road to Almyros,
from which po intuit will probably be
conveyed £>’ sea to Lamia and rejoin the
rest of .the army at Domokos.
The retreat to Domokos is regarded

by some as a strategic movenKnt dic-
tated by- puOdenOe. ' i«4s generally felt
that Gen. Smolen^ki’s defense of Vel-
estino has vindicated tlje reputation of
the Greek artey and wiped out the dis-
grace of Mati and Larissa.

Great skill is displayed in the strategy
of the Turks. Four divisions from
Trikhala and Larissa are being simul-
taneously Concentrated nt Pharsalos. ,

Peril of the Royal Family.
Rome,; May 8. — Private news from

Athens which has escaped censorship
shows the position of royalty there
1o be more perilous than ever, The
members of the royal family rarely
leave the pplace and their portraitsbave
been withdrawn from . public view.'
When. the queen and princesses visit the
hospitals. thi*y qr* q^qly jnaul.ted. in
the streets: The pnlACf! is watched by
revolutionary agents, lest their majes-
ties should attempt to; flee the country.

It isvsafd th^t Thfkey is reallyythe
powers propos-chief hindrance to t __ x _______

iug mediation, as the poyt claims the
right to finish the^ wW in ihe ordinaryway. • '

Terrible SlnuaJiter. qf Greeks. .

Pharos,. May ,8, Jhe Greeks, 1r
retiring across the. ptaid* toward the
town, suffered terrible ioss from the
murderous fire of theTurJcfiih artillery!1
During the retreat the" Ofieeks were
pompelled to hrosa theTiv^ by a singlr
bridge/ As the Greek . troops were
massed at that point the Turkish artil-
lery wrought -fearful havoc among
them. , Nevertheless, <he Grteksf ought
desperately until nightfall!^ v

HU Airrfklp (Tan Fly.
Nashville, Tenn., May 8.--The actual

flight of the real air ship, invented, con-
structed and propelled by Prof. Arthur
Wallace Barnard, is the topic of the
day. Prof. Barnard, who ia the physical
director of the Y. M. C. A.of tbiaeit^,
took his flight from the grounds of the
exposition. He alighted in a grove 12
miles, away, breaking a spar of his ship
in the process, but while in the air
circled round and round, and declares
t hj# he domonstroted beyond a doubt
that his machine is a success — that un-
der normal conditions its progress can
be regulated and controlled by its oper-
ator.'

Argentine Congreaa Meets.
Buenos Ayres, May 8. — The con-

gress of the Argentine Hepublic opened
Friday. President Uriburu, in his -mes-
sage, referred to the foreign relations
of the republic as excellent and de-
scribed the general situation ns one of
progress. The president said that the
government was considering the ques-
tion of redeeming the public debt, the
formation of a cash reserve and a re-
Tision of the tariff.

SUPPLIANT GREECE.
he Decide* to Withdraw from Crete,

and Ask* for Medfatloa.
Athens, tfay 10.— Col. Vassos has ar-

rived from Crete. It li believed that an
armistice of a fortnight between Greece
and Turkey will be agreed upon. The
government has informed the minister#
of the powers verbally that following
the recall from Crete of Col. Vaaaoa, ?5
officers and two companies of sappers,
the gradual withdrawal of troops from
the island will take place. After a brief

delay the powers will offer to mediate
between Greece and Turkey. The pow-
ers inaiat, however, that Greece shall
confide her Interest unreservedly to
thefr hands. Negotiations have begun
and mediation is regarded as imminent.

It U understood that Greece agrees
to confide her interests to the powers
in the peace negotiations.
So great it the change in public sen-

timent that no opposition whatever is
provoked by the decision to recall the
army from Crete. King George, who
was believed to 'be unapproachable on
this subject, has finally yielded with
good grace.

It is learned on the very beat authori-
ty that Greece has made a written ap-
plication to the powers, through their
representatives at Athens, with a view
of obtaining mediation. All the repre-
sentatives have promised in their re-
plies to use their best offices, except
the German minister, who has merely
hcknowledged the receipt of the note
from the cabinet. The parte is inclined
(o support the powers, with a view to
the facilitation of negotiations, but it
declines to consent to an armistice, on
the ground that this would enable
Greece to reorganize her forces.
As a matter of fact Turkey continues

to lend troop* from Snlonica home-
ward, and it is probable that Osman
Pasha has returned to Constantinople
from Salonica. In view of both facts it
may be assumed that nothing serious is
expected, but the continuance of a state
of war is regarded as the very best
means of hastening the efforts of diplo-
rcacy. ... , .

M. Skouloudis, the Greek minister of
foreign affairs, said in an interview that

he expects many difficulties will be en-
countered in the peace negotiations.
The government has addressed n request
to the powers to allow their admirals in
Cretan w aters to permit the Greek war
ships to embark the troops that have
been recalled. The government explains
the recall os due to the urgent need of
men for the defense of Thessaly.
It is reported in official circles that

Queen Olga has sent a telegram to the
czar soliciting the mediation of Russia.
Constantinople, May 10.— Turkey will

certainly claim a fair allowance of the
rights of a victor, and in this claim she
will be supported by Russia and Ger-
many. *

London, May 10.— A dispatch to the
Morning Post from Constantinople says
It is probable that Turkey will demand
a war indemnity off over £6,000.000.
*s3 o!o, May 10. — The Greeks have com-
pletely evacuated Volo and the Turkish
advance guard occupied the town Sat-
urday morning,
London, May 10.— A special to the

Daily Mail from Volo says that as the
result of the proclamation of Edhem
Pasha promising to protect the inhab-
itants and to use only one battalion as
the occupying force, on condition that
the Greek fleet be withdrawn, the
Greek admiral has been ordered to leave

forthwith. Volo has been occupied by
a Turkish force ofifi.OOO.
London, May 10.— A dispatch to the

Observer from Athens says that the of-
ficials and , consuls of Salonica report

that* the Turkish losses in killed,
woufided ana sick during the recent
campaign will reach 38,000.

VICTIMS OF FIRE.

Many Members of the Parisian
Aristocracy Perish.

Over a Hundred Lives Lost by Dura-
las of • Basse la the Freaeb Cap-

ital— -A dral at atratlre fc>«-
Itirenee Charged.

SPANIARDS .WHIPPED.
Defeated by Troop* Cader Gea. Goniev

—HI vers’* Condition.
Key West, Fla., May 10.— The Teuton

battalion has Had a fierce combat at
Sanferando, near La *Reforma, wrth
some forces belonging to Gen. Gomez'
rear guard and others of that district.
The Spaniards were defeated, loping
three captains, five lieutenants and
many soldiers. The Spaniards have at-
tacked the Cuban hospital at* Victoria,
Santo Clara province, oRRSwiinating 84
persons, tdcludlng wounded soldiers,
sick women, nurses. Insurgent Doctor
Seulino and Lieut. Ogeda. Rlus Rivera
may die from the effects of his wounds.
It is said that gangrene has set in, but
it is also rumored in Havana that poi-
son has had something to do with it

SENT TO JAIL. '

Xebraaka Judg* I'anlahr* Mayor and
Aldermen for Contempt.

Omaha, Neb., May 10. — A special to
the Bee from Auburn, Neb„ says the
mayor and city council are in jail and
are lik.ely to remain there. Judge Stull
had them cited to appear for contempt,
and sent them to jail for disregarding
the orders, The city attorneys sought
relief from the supreme court, which
was denied. Judge Stull offered to re-
lease the officials on bail, but they de-
clined to give IL The trouble originated
in an effort to open a street.

Holy War Foreshadowed.
London, May W>.— The correspondent

of the Standard at Constantinople says:
“I learn that a circular has been ad-
dressed by the sheikhul-Islams to the
Islams in Constantinople and the prov-
inces which foreshadows the speedy
approach of a holy war, the sacred edict
for proclaiming which is already being
prepared.** • _ " ' ”

Paris, May 5.— Fire broke out et four
o’clock Tuesday afternoon in a crowded
charitable bazar in Hue Jean-Goujon,
at which Duchess d* Uses and other
w ell-known patronesses were present.

The building in which the fire broke
out was a temporary structure of wood.
The flames were first discovered above
the stall occupied by Duehers d’Uses
and while the place was densely crowd-
ed. The bazar is an annual function
presided over by the leaders of Paris-
ian society. A terrible panic and crush
followed the alarm of fire. Thu*e was a
wild rush for the exits, and the weaker
persons were borne down and trampled

The Ddwager Dnchess d^zes is one of
the most prominent women In France,
and is said to have provided ̂ ,000, 000
francs for the propaganda of Gen. Bou-
langer. The young Duchess d’l zes was,
before her marriage, Mine. Marie de
Luines, daughter of the late Due de
Chaulnes. She was married in Paris
on Jj^nuary 10, 1894, in the chapel of the

Convent of the Sacred Heart, where she
was educated. The Dim d’ Uzes is tlfte
premier duke of Fnmce, the creation
of the title dating back to 1565.

Escape Cat Off.
Although an alarm was sent out w !th

reasonable promptness, - the whole
wooden structure was blazing before
the firemen could approach the bazar,
the roof and almost the whole building
collapsed, falling upon the unfortunate
•people, many of whom are sujxpposed to
hayc previously succumbed to the
stifling smoke.

Estimate* of the Lo*a of Life.
Paris, May -6.— A somber feeling perr

vades every cluss of society. The news-
papers without exception describe the
disaster at the Grand Bazar de Oharite
in the sober and simple terms befitting

so appalling an event. The catastrophe
will always be remembered as one of
the most fearful that ever befell a Eu-
ropean city. Nothing comparable in
loss of life has ever occurred here,' ex

cept the fire which destroyed the
Opera Comique in 1887. Singularly
enough, that disaster happened in the
same month of the year, and 80 persons
were burned to <leath, while 45 were of-
ficially registered as missing.
It is now estimated that there were

about 1,200 persons in the building when
the fire was discovered, about one-half
of whom escaped unhurL Some esti-
matca place the number of dead at 143,
others at a still higher figure.

Dr. Nachtel, who thus directed the
ambulance work, says that the num-
berr of bodies found gives a very inade-
quate idea of the number of victims, os
dozens were burned completely to
ashes.

Vicounte Damns identified his wife’s
body, by a piece of hair cloth whidh she
wore next her skin os a member of the
Third Order of St. Francis.
Abbe Marbol says that Corotesse Vil-

leneuve returned to search for her two
daughters, but failed to find them and
perished herself.

In aristocratic circles the numberless
dinner parties and other functions of a
gayly opening season have been sudden-
ly abandoned.
F. Faure has received, telegrams of

condolence from Queen Victoria, Em-
peror Nicholas, Emperor William, King
Humbert and other sovereigns, all
douched in terms of the deepest sympa-
thy.

Fatal Ncffllffcnp*.
The amount of administrative negli-

gence surrounding the catastrophe is
almost inconceivable. The structure
was so combustible that many of the
victims, if not most of them, must have
been burned alive without suffocation.
No sortof inspection seems to have been
made in advance by the municipal or
police authorities or by the prefect of
police. M. Lepine, the prefect of po-
lice, who is severely censured for lack
of proper supervision of the prepara-
tory arrangements, says in excuse that
the patrons and patronesses of the bo-
xar were reactionists and he feared, if
he meddled with their programme, that
they would say he was trying to sup-
press a Roman Catholic enterprise.

Dache**' Hod> Identified.
During the afternoon the bodies of

Duchess d’Alencon and six others were
identified.

Duchess d’Alencon (not Alercon) was
the sister of the empress of Austria
and sister of the wife of Prince For
dinand of Orleans. She was duchess
of Bavaria, and was born in 1847 and
married in lees'. Her daughter, Princess
Louise, is married to Prince Alphons of
Bavaria, and her son. Prince Philippe,
is the husband of Princess Henriette of
Belgium. T>e former queen of Naples
is one of her bisters. The duchess was
a woman of great wealth, and one of the
most prominent ladies in France.

Nlaety-Foar Corpses Identified.
^ At seven o’clock Wednesday evening
the police officials announced that 94
corpses had been positively identified.
There are 19 bodies still unidentified,
among which must be those of Com-
te ssede Lupe and Mme. Nitot’s second
daughter, both of whom are misaing*

Deleaate* from Aboat filsty Natloaa
Meet In \Vaahln*ton.

Washington, May 6.— The universal
postal congress met in the greet hall of
the old Corcoran art gallery. About
60 countries, comprising most of those
in the postal ifniou, were represented.
Corea, China and the Orange Free
•tale, which are now outside the pale
of the union, had delegates present. It
U expected that the work of the coo*
greso will extend over about six weeks.

Most of the Work will be transacted by
committee*, which will submit the re-
sult of their labors to the congress
about once a week. The present postal
agreement will be revised and renewed,
r Several important questions will be
considered, among them a proposition
to transmit the official mail of the
countries which are members of the
union free of charge, the question of
inenrasing the unit of weight to be
curried under a five-oast stamp from
one-half ounce to three-fourths of an
ounce, and also a proposition for a
universal stamp.
The hull presented a brilliant ap-

pearance when Gen. Batchellcr, the
premier delegate of the United States,
qnllcd the congress to order at 11

o’clock. The delegates were attired in
drees suits or full court costume, thefr
breasts bespangled with glittering in-
signia and enameled orders. The
oriental delegatee were very pictur-
eeque in their flowing silken robes. The
Oorean wore his box-like headgear and
the TWk his red fez. The decorations of
the hall were lavish. The walls were
.rich with gorgeous tapestries and shone
with coato-of-arme. The prevailing col-

ors were gold and crimson. The ses-
sions of the congress were held behind
closed doors. Postmaster General
Gary, Assistant Postmaster General
Heath, Gen. Batcheller and Capt.
Brooks did the honors. Postmaster
General Gary delivered the address of
welcome. ; M. De Leasert, on the part of
the congress, proposed Gen. G. S. Batch-
eller, the oldest of the United States
delegates, ns president of the congress,

and he was unanimously chosen. Gen.
Batcheller made a fitting response in
French.

THE TURNERS.

Sport* Indnlffrd In nt Their Gather-
In* In St Loot*.

St. Louis, May 8. — There were 3,500
visitors at the fair grounds Friday,
where . the twenty -seventh national
turniest is being held.

Several good records were made Fri-
day. In putUng the shot with the right
hand T. Sauers, of the Dayton (O.)
Tumegemeinde, covered 37 feet, and
Steve Reprecht, of the South Side
Turnegemeinde, of Chicago, threw the
shot 31 feet 7 inches with his left

The highest record for the high-
wide jump was made by Julius Zernltz,
of the Chicago Turnegemeinde, who
covered 12 feet in distance and 4 feet 2
inches in height
Hundred yard races were a part of

the forenoon programme, each member
of every turnverein present being
obliged to run. It took several hours to
run these races, four or five men run-
ning in each heat
In the afternoon “model” exercises

by the seniors took up an hour’s time,
and tten followed that part of the pro-
gramme which seemed of moat interest
to the public. These were the mass ex-
ercises of the St Louis juniors with
dumbbells and on parallel bars. The
former were executed in time with the
music of a bond and were well done.
Mass exercises by ladies’ classes .in
club swinging ended this part of the
programme.

WAR HERO GONE.
Admiral Meade, Retired, Pa*##* Away

at VYashlnirton.
Washington, May 5 — Admiral Meade

(retired), L mted States navy, who has
been ill at W ashington for three weeks
past, died at Dr. Johnston’s private
sanitarium. There were present Drs
Johnston and Wales, Mrs. Meade and
Miss Patterson, at whose house Ad-
miral Meade was token sick with the
grip which was afterward aggravated by
appendicitis. An operation had to be
performed, but from ite eft^ts the ad-
miral failed to rally.

Admiral Meade was one of the bestr
known officers of the modern navy, saw
hard service before, during and after
the civil war and served in all parts of
the world on important naval and dip-
lomatic missions.

Two Dank* Closed.
The Dalles, Ore., May 8.— The Dalles

national hank was closed by Bank Ex-
aminer Charles Clary, against the ad-
V.C6 and in spite of the protest of tbs
bank s officials. The immediate canse
of the closing, it is said, was a disagree-
ment nmbng the stockholders.

Lincoln. Neb., May 8.-The Exchange
hank of Atkinson. State Treasurer Bart-

as. sssrsa'SKsa:
capital of *30.000. It. last statement
shows assets amounting to $117,367.
Liabilities were $110,934.

Tr*Pl«» All,aBc*

London, May 7.— A dispatch to
Daily Mail from Rome says that Hia
pact of the powers consenting It
triple alliance was renewed rril,. *
for a period of six ytarT ThI r^
withdraw, under L Urt T\£
and Germany has

iTthdrowsT 40 ^ of

Th# Thlrty-Xlnth General A*aenibl«(
Convene* nt Lanalu*. r

Lansing, Mloh., May L—Tbe senate y*.
tsrdsy passed a bill permitting building ass
loan associations to sell prepaid and divi
dend bearing stock, and considered bin.
providing for a commission to select a uni
form system of text books.
Lansing, Mich., May A -Gov. Plngree

sent the following appointments to the sen
ate yesterday and they were confirmed*
Charles R. Miller, of Adrian, member
board of managers of Mackinaw Island
park; A. B. Darragh, of 8t. Louts, member
of board of trustees of Michigan asylum
for dangerous and criminal Insane at
Ionia; Edward 11. Doyle, of Wyandotte
and Otto F. Schmidt, of Detroit, Jury com-
missioners for Wayne county. The senate
railroad committee recommended a bill

which provide* for an Increase of nearly
fJOO.OOO annually In the apeclflc tax paid
by railroad companies. The companies
now pay two per cent, on the first |2,0u(i
of the groes earning* of the roads per
mile, per cent, on the second 12,000,
three per cent, on the third $?,008, 3^
cent, on the fourth t2,U00 and four per
cent on all over 98,000. The bill provides
for an Increase of one per cent. In all classes
except the first and last, which are in-
creased one-half of one pdr c*ht. r j

, Lansing, Mich., May 7.— Gov. Plngree sent
to the senate yesterday a special menage
of grtfct length calling attention to the
fact IHfit pon»j of the recommendations
contained In his Inaugural address relative
to the taxation of niilioads has been acted
upon, and urging that the present spe-
dPc tax system be abolished and the com-
pander be made to pay taxes locally. Not-
withstanding the recommendation, the
Merrlman bill raising the specific tax rate
so as to increase the aggregate of taxes
paid by rttflmad* about 1190,000 annually
was passed unanimously. Other bills have
been passed ftr the organisation of the
township of Bourret, Gladwin county; ap-
propriating f£r,000 for the Central Michigan
normal school; authorising building and
loan associations to Issue prepaid and divi-
dend- bearing stock; providing life Impris-
onment or Imprlsonmen^for s term of
yeare not leas than Avenir wrecking or
robbery of fatlroad trains; for the print-
ing of the report of the board of world’s
fair commlsaloners for Mlchlnm; appro-
priating 964,767 for the atate public 4cho6l.

The llonae.
Lansing, Mich., May 6. —Two years ago!

when the legislature revised the laws for
canvassing the votes cast at general elec-
tions, it Inadvertently omitted any pro-
vision whatever for canvassing the vote
cast for presidential electors. Yesterday
the house passed s bill to remedy the error.
Bills providing for an Increase In the num-
ber of pure food Inspectors and for an ex-
change of products between state Institu-
tions were also passed. .

Lansing, Mich., May 7. -Gov. Plngree
sent a special message to the house yester-
day urging the members to paas the bill
providing for the local taxation of railroad
property. Bill* have been passed authoris-
ing organised townships to issue bonds for
the payment of claims against such town-
ship; increasing power of dairy and food
commissioner (immediate effect); prescrib-
ing an agricultural college course for dis-
trict schools; defining limits of Judicial cir-
cuits; for sending to asylums Insane In-
mates of industrial home for girls; amend-
ing election fhw; providing for use of pris-
on-made goods by state Institutions.
lAMlng. Mich., May l-In the house yes-

terday the Bell Telephone company lost
the first skirmish over the Billings bill,
which cuts the average rates squarely in
two. The measure was introduced at the
Instigation of the independent companies,
and fixes a maximum rate of 945 for busi-
ness and ISO for residence telephones In
cities of 150,000 and upwards, 936 and 921
respectively In cities of between 60,000 and
150,000 and 930 and 920 respectively In cities
less than 50,000. An additional allowance of
two dollars per quarter Is provided for
service* outside of a mile radius from the
telephone station. It was the Intention of
S^e committee to pigeonhole this bill, but
its Introducer succeeded In having the ,

house order li reported out and placed on .

the general order forthwith.

Kevenoe Cattes Start* for Alaska.
Seattle, Wash., May 7.— The United

States revenue cutter Bear has
sailed on her annual cruise to
the Arctic. She will stop at Ungs
island and Ounalaska and then
proceed to Point Barrow, return-
ing to the sound next November.
Aboard the Bear is the coast and geodet-
ic survey party, which is to make a sur-

vey of the Pribyloff islands, at therhead

of which is W. W. Duffield, son of the
chief of the United States coast and
goedetic survey service. With him are
Fremont Moneff.*}* R. Putnam and
George L. Putnam and six college boys,
mostly from Chicago'.

Orntal Prise Fight.
Allegan, Mich., May 8.— The most

brutal prize fight ever fought in west-
ern Michigan was pulled off early in
the morning in a barn east of this city.
Lddy Shannon, of Detroit, and-iew Ag-
new, of Jersey City, were the pugilists.
There were 200 spectators. Three
times the referee tried tq stop the fight,
fearing that Shannon’s punishment
would prove fatal, but the men, who
were dripping with blood, kept strife to
the forty-fifth round, when both fell
from exhaustion. Shannon sprained his
wrist in the twenty-sixth, but contin-
ued to fight like a (lend.

Hanging la a Penitentiary.
Indianapolis, Ind., May 8< — A special

to the News from Michigan City, Ind.,
says: Henry Jonea (colored), & convict
in the Indiana state prison, was hanged
in the prison shortly after midnight for

the murder of a fellow convict named
Thomas, who testified against him in
his trial, which resulted in bis last sen-
ence to prison. Jones showed no sign
01 !*ar at' his fate, and went to the
scaffold without a tremor. The execu-
“gP™aa private, as required by law, -

Wo General Strike Ordered.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 8.— The report

sent out that a general strike has been
declared throughout the cast Ten-
n^88t^lcoal was utterly unfouud-
t in The I11081 *eri°ua situation is at
e co, where 2,000 men arc out wait-
ing settlement as to the wage scale.
The strike has not been declared, how-
er, and no trouble ia apprehended*

between miner, and operm



CREMATED at sea.

-- c*u»8» Soavy Loss Of Llfs^ on Steamship Leona.

I rot» Back to Port Borolr Aklo
Poroo»o Portok

<# Zff*« VletloMi Woro Mostlr
gtceroso Poovoosors.

v. .v y0rk, Muy 10.— The Mallory line
.Miner Leon^ which left her pier on
cltunlay. hound for Oalreaton. took Are

put bock and arrived in port Sun-
knight with 16 corp^B on board. The
Ld were 13 teernjfe paeoengera ami
Julc meiuben of the crew, who ouc-

mbed to a terrible Are which occurred
off the Delaware capea at an early hour

gander morning. .
The horror of the atory can hardly be

old Those who are dead were penned
up below decka, and although frantic
efforts were made by the offlcera of the
rwtel to nave them, the Are had gained
Wcb terrible headway before the danger

discovered that all eacape waa cut

cff.

The atcnmer carried In her cargo
many bale# of cotton. It la not certain
how the Are originated, but when it waa
discovered it buret forth with auch fury
that it waa Impoealble to reach the
steerage. Kven then the ateerage pas-
sengers apparently were unmindful of
the danger, elae the vraoke and Aamea
would not heve reached them. The
siloon posaengere were A rat aroused,

ud in euch a manner aa to occaalon
little alarm. When It became apparent
that the Are had cut off the ateerage
the captain and hla men poured great
quantitie* of water down the ventilator,
and the moat frantic efforta were made
for the escape of thoee penned up. In.
this way eight of the ateerage passen-

gers made their eacape.
Among the passengers were 8. V.

Winslow, of Rutherford, N. J. On his
return to this city Mr. Winslow t&ld the
following story of the Are:
"Capt. Wilder rushed on deck at the

first alarm, clad only In an undershirt and
trousers. He assumed command and at
once ordered the crew to rescue th*.* steer-
age passengers. On the same deck with
the steerage, on the port side of the ship,
a Urge quantity of cotton bagging: was
ftored, separated from the ateerage pas-
sengers by a board partition. The main
desk was almost completely filled with
freight, cutting off all exit from the steer-
age to the afterpart of the ship. The only
way out from the steerage was up the for-
ward companionway. The crew, on the
captain’s order, rushed for the companion-
way and attempted to descend. They were
driven back by dense volumes of smoke,
and flames quickly followed. The smoke
and flames also came up through the ven-
tilators, and It was apparent to all who
were on deck that below deck was a
roaring furnace.
•Then It dawned on the officers and crew

that the unfortunates in the stevage were
probably burning to death. Capt. Wilder
•aw his crew driven back from the com-
panionway and the realisation of the hor-
ror below made him desperate. He rushed
to the stairs and boldly attempted to go
below. He did not get down more than
half a dozen steps when the Increasing
clouds of smoke and the fiamea shooting
up around him drove him back on deck.
He stepped back to the shelter of the pilot
house. His face was scorched. His eye-
brows were burned away. He stood there
dased and overcome for a moment. Then
he exclaimed: ‘No man can go through
that and come out alive.*
“When the steward aroused me I Jumped

up hastily and dressed. I ran forward
to see how extensive the fire was. The
captain was just coming out of the com-
panionway after his fruitless efforts to
go below. I stood by and tried to look
down the hole, but the heat and smoke
were so great that I was driven back.
When I looked down inlo that horrible hole
th« thought came over me like U had over
the captain and crew that there were help-
less people down below who were probably
burning to death. I tried to peer through
the smoke to see if the steerage passengers
were running around below, and I hoped
that we would be able to reach them in
some way. * .

"I listened for sounds, but could hear
nothing save the roaj of the flames as
they grew steadily In volume below and
rolled round and round In the narrow quar-
ters. There waa not a scream, not a
hriek, no sign of life below.**

STATUE OF LOGAN.
Memorial to the Fa mo as Illinois Sol-
dier to Be Unveiled In Chicago.
Chicago, May 10. — The unveiling of

Jk® heroic equestrian statue of Maj.
Gen. John A. Logan will take place on
the lake front July 83. It will be made
the occasion of a military and civic
demonstration. The alto of the Logan
,»>itue in Lake Front park ia regarded
** on? of thereat that could have been

fleeted. The atatue will rent upon a
huge granite base containing a crypt,
in which w ill be placed the body of the

jfcad general. A place in the crypt will
Je left for the reception of the body of
his widow at some future day. The
Mestal will be erected under the di-
rection of the South park commission-
ers, and it is said will be cotnpleted in

JJJSle time to receive the heroic cques-

rian figure in bronze.

•( Two Boys.
Chicago, May 10.— Harry Flynn, ten

years old, was drowned in Lake Michi-
P'ln in full view of half a thousand peo-
Sl Wk° thronged the* Lincoln park
*hore at five o'clock Sunday afternoon.

*l*ct*cle of the frantic efforts of
Matthew Hoche, the boy's uncle, trying

0 save him, was given additional sen-
tion when Albert Mattarl, one of the
pectatqi^ io years old, fell dead, prob-

Wy from the effects of the excitement.

Gift to m Wisconsin Colic**.
Boston, May 10.— By the will of the

Qt« to*. Caleb Bradley, of Dedham,r;, of Galesville, JN*-, U to re-
p.OOO. Tuft's college, of this
bencflfc under the will to a llkM

•mount, -

VICTORIOUS TURNERS.
Crows. o( Laorri A word .4 th. wi».mm
St. LouU, May 10,-Th. twenty-

eerentl, netlon.1 fmlr.l of th.
North German Oymn».tic union.

Turnerbund, on Sunday dosed
successful meeting of four

days and prizes were swarded to the via-

i/°£L Uke tht°*e glren by K,n& Oeor&«
STS t0 competitor.

In the Olympian games at Athens last
year, they consisted of laurel wreaths.

Koch wreath wo tied with a white satin
ribbon, inscribed with the words:
Twenty-seventh Bundes-Turn-Fest, 8t.

Louis, Mo., May 9, 1887." A diploma ac-
companied each wreath.
The great work of computing the re-

ulU of the many contests was done un-
der the management .of Mr. Guen-
ther, of Allegheny, Pa., with a corps of
ten men. These were kept busy night
and day from the beginning of the con-
tests until late Sunday evening. The
results in the different contests follow?
Group 1, in class competition 115 elm

eompetlna— Division A. Phlladriphls “
won first prize; division B. Denver T V
Slfi’ iVjl^*on C’ Ho,yoko (Mast.) T V *

first d v , on D* ^•ttsmouth (Neb.) T; v!I

‘oC,VVc°J7,p,*t,t,0n' ten daises
corapeting-Central T. V., of PUttsbur*.

Group t. In society competition, ‘ ten
first*** contostinf~8outh 8L Louis T. V ,

Individual contests, sharpshootlng, ten

r«rt,nr-w- a **"**«• at lou,;
Club swinging, 15 competitors— Fred Mets.

Newark. N. J.. first.
\V resiling, catch-as-catch-can, heavy

weight, 14 competitors— F. O. Eisner. Au-
rora T. Chicago, first.
Middleweight, 14 competitors— H. W.

Abecken, Concordia T. V., Bt. Louis, first:
lightweights, II contestants, Theodore Kop-
plfi. South St. Louis, first.
Individual work on apparatus and in-

field sports, 100 contestants— George Ver-
vaiin, Denver T. V., first.
Fencing with foils, 53 competltors-A.

Zeger. Chicago T. V., first
Fencing with broadswords, ten oompdh-

tors-F. Turnt, Chicago T. V., first.
Swimming, distance 1,680 feet. 14 com-

petitors— John T. Taylor, Central T. V.,
of Pittsburgh, first Time, 9 minutes, 8%
seconds.
Individual contests In high Jumping, put-

ting up the 80-pound weight and hop-step
and Jump— Christ Wegel, Buffalo, first

FAMOUS FIGHTER SLAIN.

A Daa*ero«s Lethargy.
The forerunner of % train of evils, which

<k> often culminate fatally, is inactivity or
kthargy of the kidneys. Not only is Bright's
disease, diabetes, gravel, or some other dan-
gerous integral disease of the organs them-
selves to be apprehended, but dropsical
MttuaionB from the blood, rheumatism and
<»ut, are all traceable to the non-removal
rom the blood by the kidneys of certsin im-
purities. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters de-
mnites the blood, renders the kidneys ac-
‘iveind prevents t heir disease.

Ix>ve, when true, faithful and well-fixed,
eminently the sanctifying element of

Hainan llfe.-N. Y. Weekly.^

Try Grnln-OI Try Gralm-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you s

Jackiig.; of GRAIN-O. the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it like it. QRAIN-0
las that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
mt it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. 1-4 the price of coffee. 15c. and
25 eta. per package. Sold by all grocers.

Some people are proud because they once
iad a lot of money and squandered it.—
Washington Democrat.

McYleker*s Theatre, Chicago.
“ Gentleman Joe,” the new musical com-

edy, introducing Mr. M. B. Curtis, preceded
by one-act farce “ Mulberry Befid.”"

Bed is s bundle of paradoxes; we go to it
with reluctance, yet we quit it with regret.
— N. Y. Weekly.

MStar Tobacco.”
As you chew tobacco for pleasure, use

Star. It is not -only the best, but the most
lasting, and therefore the cheapest.

People kick when & show is too long and
also when it is too short .—Washington Dem-
ocrat.

Capt. Btroa*, Leader of Two Ken-
tucky Factions, Assassinated.

Cincinnati, May 10. — The Commer-
cial-Tribune’s special from Lexington,
Ky., says Capt. William Strong, leader
of the faction that bears his name in the
Strong-Amos and Strong-Calihau feuds
which have coat more than 50 lives in
Breathitt county, was found on the
roadside near his home Sunday shot to
death with seven bullet holes in his
body. Two weeks ago he met Ed Call-
ban, lender of the opposing faction, in
Judge Day’s office at Jackson, where
they shook hands and declared the feud

ended.
Strong was 72 years old, a captain in

the federal army. After the war the
Amos family and their friends tried to
exterminate Strong and his friends.
They besieged Strong in his house three
days when Strong's nephew with
dozen old soldiers came to his rescue.
A few nights afterward Strong and his
men met the Amos faction Jn an open
meadow in the moonlight. A fierce bat-
tle ensued which resulted in the death
of one Amos and the wounding of sev-
eral more. Only one of Strong’s men
was wounded.
The Amos family removed to Kansas

after several more of their men were
killed. When the Ku-klux rode in
Breathitt county last year, Capt Strong
denounced them in unmeasured terms,
and when it was told to him that the
Calahans were the leaders he made
war on them. In this war three have
been killed, and the authorities, realiz

ing that Breathitt county would wit-
ness another bloody mountain- war,
summoned the leaders on both sides to
appear before County Judge Day, with
the result that pence was supposed to
be restored. Strong's friends will never

rest till this murder is avenged.

PRESBYTERIANS TO MEET.
Important Gatherln* of Churchmen

Soon to A««en»ble.
Warsaw. Ind., May 10,-The one hun

dred and ninth general assembly of the
Prfesbyterian church, whicn will meet
on May 80 at Winona park, on Eag e
lake, near here, will be in many respect,
the greatest ever held in the history of
the church. It is expected that there
will be 5.000 ministers and lay members
of the church present, a larger attend-
nnce than at any previous meeting, faix
hundred official commissioners will b.
present from the various presbyteries,
the number being equally divided be-
tween miniaters and laymen. Every
section of the United States, as well as
the foreign missions under the Jurisdic-

tion of the Presbyterian church will
be represented. The assembly will con

tinue in session until May 31.

passed away.
nouth of th# Veteran Showmnn,° Jnmea M. Hutchlna.

Cincinnati. May lO.-JameaM. Hutch

veteran ahnirman, more wldety

After physicians hod give
saved by Piso’s Cure.— Ral

iven me up, I was
_____ Ralph Erieg, Wil-

liamsport, Pa., Nov. 22, 1

First Neighbor (proudly)— "My daughter
: the vionn." Second Ditto (sad-ia learning

ly)— "So I

THREE HAPPY WOMEN.

Each Relieved of Periodic Rain and Back*
ache. A Trio of Fervent Letters.

fr
1L

Before using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, my health was gradually being under-
mined. I suffered untold agony from painful

menstruation, backache, pain on top of my
head and ovarian trouble. I concluded to
try Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound, and found
that it was all any woman needs who suffers
with painful monthly periods. It entirely
cured me. Mrs. Georg ik Wass,

023 Bank 8t, Cincinnati, O.

stand np
erable. One
thrown into my,
I then got some
pound and Liver
feel like a newT
of the past. I
for what it has

For years I had suffered with painful men-
struation every month. At the beginning of
menstruation it was impossible for me to

for more than five minutes, I felt somis-
day a little book of Mrs. Pinkham's was
house, and I sat right down and read it

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Corn-
Pills. I can heartily say that to-day I
woman; my monthly suffering is a thing

shall always praise the Vegetable Compound
done for me.

Mbs. Margaret Anderson, 863 Lisbon St, Lewiston, Me.

&

r wc

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has cured me of painful men-
struation and backache. The pain in my bock was dreadful, and the agony
1 suffered during menstruation nearly drove me wild.
Now this Is all over, thanks to Mrs. Pinkham's medicine and advice.— Mbs.

Carrie V. Williams, South Mills, N. C
The great volume of testimony proves conclusively that Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound is a safe, sure and almosr infallible remedy in cases of
irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.

hear."— Fun.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets candy ca-
thartic,finest liver and bowel regulator made.

^^pair of scissors is always lost.— Atchison

Years of rheumatism have ended with
cure by St. Jacobs Oil. Cures promptly.

It is said wc pay the most for what is
given us.— N. Y. YVeekly.

It may come last, but St. Jacobs Oil is the
best to cure sprains. It ought to be first.

THE MARKETS.
New York, May in.

LIVESTOCK— Native Steere $4 25 Jx 4 80
Sheep ........................ 4 00 fQ 4 75
Hogs .........................

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents
4 SO *i
4 25 $

4 60
4 30

Minnesota Bakers' ........ 3 40 £ 3 60
WHEAT— No. 2 Red, May.... 78Vifc 79%

September ..................
CORN-No. 2 ...................

73%S
29H?May ........................ .. 29V4 29%

OATS - No 2 ................... 22&6)
LARD ........................... 4 37fc0j
PORK - Mess ................ 9 00 3 9 50
BUTTER — Creamery ........ 13 17
k Factory .....................
EGGS — Western .............. 9

12
10»!,

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Shipping Steers. 13 85

Stockers and Feeders ..... 3 50
Cows ......................... 2 00
Butchers’ Steers .........  3 70

HOGS - Light... ....... ..... 3 85
Rough Packing ............ 3 SO

SHEEP .................. ........

BUTTER — Creamery ........
Dairy ......................

EGGS — Fresh .................
POTATOES (per bu.) .........

Winter ..................
GRAIN— Wheat, May ........ TH

Corn. No. 2..., ............. 24^
Oats, No. 2. ................. 17
Rye. No. 2 .............  82*

Barley, Good to Fancy.... 28
MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN— Wheat, Nq. 2 Spring } 73
Com, No. 2 ................. 23\
Oats. No. 2 White .......... 21
Rye. No. 1 .................. 86*
Barley, No. 2 ............... 32

PORK-Mess ................. 8 60
LARD ........................... 3 90

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red.. 89

Corn, No 2.. .................. 2S>
Oats. No. 2 White .......... 22>
Rye. No. 2. ................... 86

ST LOUIS.
CATTIdE— Native Steers ..... S3 80

Texas ........................ 8 00
HOGS ............................ 3 60
SHEEP ......................... 1 75

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers . . . . ......... 3 60

Texas ........................ 3 50
Stockers and Feeders..... 8 70

HOGS ........................... 3 70
SHEEP ....................   3 00

2 70 $ 4 80
1511

8
8
& 13W 8*

15 © 26
8 55 © 8 60
4 00 © 4 02U
1 50 © 4 35
1 75 © 4 40

85

5 W
4 25
3 95
4 50

The papefz art faff

of deaths from

Heart
Failure

1

known ‘'Uncle Jim.” died here Satur-
V.'a0W„: ..... born in rans. Ky.. andday. He

P * “fJncr He drifted back during the
t^nd gwith hi. b^he^Wmiam open-

“J** f^In 1877 John Wilaon, assistant
manager o“ H^n.on, cireua. hrongh*

T “ offid'e Bhow. in which poM-
Uon hehu* since been occupied.

the heart faffs to act -

when a man dies,
bat * Heart FaffafCt” ao called, nine

4m#; out of ten U earned by Uric
Addin the blood which the Kidneys
faff to remove* and which corrodes
the heart until it becomes unable to

perform its functions.

Health Offices* in many dtka very
pcoperly refuse to accept " Heart Fafl-

ufc*” aa a cause of death. It k fre-
quently a sign of ignorance in th*

pbyddan, or may be given to
op the teal

with 20 Yean of
• • Soeom hehted It • •

wffl remove th* pofaonooi Uric Add
by potting the Kidney* In a healthy

coodffion to that they will oataralty

eliminate it.

MMMeeee»eeeeeeeMtMMeeet»et

New 4. It it not only the handsomest mower ever bttflt, but it fa, in every

of the word, the best— and if your experience has taught you anything,

it fa that there’ § nothing cheaper than the beet

McCormick Harvesting Machiae Company, Chicago.
The Light-Running McCormick Open Elevator Harvester,
The Light-Running McCormick New 4 Steel Mower,
The Light-Running McCormick Vertical Corn Binder and
The Light-Running McCormick Daisy Reaper for sale everywhere.

.................... ........ . ..... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...........

REASONS FOR USING

Walter Baker & Co.’s
Breakfast Cocoa.

Because it is absolutely pure.

Because it is not made by the so-called Dutch Process In
which chemicals are used.

Because beans of the finest quality are used.

Because it is made by a method which preserves unimpaired
the exquisite natural flavor and odor of the beans.

Because it is the most economical, costing less than one cent
a cup.

B« sure that yoa gat the genuine article Made by WALTER_____ BAKER A CO. Ltd., Dorcheater. Maas. Established 1780.
0+a»a+eea»TM+MMMMee#eeeeee»eee»eeeee»MM»sM

_ DRUGGISTS

fiaass!aiim.oK

•ral dta*aa*a. A eon. plot*

let. AddreM G. 0.

ssnui) rmarm
AI» with CARS.

PHILIP T. DODGE,
wtsunwros, a c.PATENTS

300 US
FOR SALE.

LUMBIAS

HCV DISCOVERT I
r and oure* wont

vs8ii&.t;£

J R E F OF , I IT IS THE BEST. YUCATAN.
A. N. K.-A 1686

U M P T I O N

:~v:.

WHEN WRITING TO ARTERTIBEM
ptea*e state that yoa saw the
meat la this
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Garden making b the order of the day.

Il ia time to begin making preparmtiona

for Decoration day.

Chiia. Klein has bad a maple floor laid

in bia Middle street store.

The Dexter Baptist church has baptised

3d convert* since January.

Letnaire's Cioematoscope Co. at the

Opera House May 90. 21 and 22.

Hoag «fc Holmes are headquarters for
farming tools. Bee ad on first page.

Died, May 8, 1807, at her home in
Sharon, Mrs. Nancy J. Raymond, aged
84 years.

For sale, cheap, house and two acres of
land on West Middle street, Chelsea.
B. Parker. 88

The North Lake Epworth League
elected the following officers recently

President, Mahlon Griffith; vicepresi
dents, Ssmuel Schultx, Flora Burkhart.
Mary Whallan and Bernice Allyo; secre-
tary, Malle Wood; treasurer, Henry
Cane.

Good sidewalks are a paid up adver
tisemeot for a town. Strangers are quick
to notice the condition of the walks, and

if they are made of good material and
kept in excellent repair, are pretty sure to

form a favorable opinion of the place at

first.— Ex.

A newly married couple fyom the coun-

try recently went to a dty restaurant, and

the bridegroom, wishing to show that be
was something of a high roller, haughtily

called for wine. He was asked what
kind and replied: "We want that kind of
wine where the cork busts out and the
stuff begins to bile and keeps on bihn’ till

you get the worth of your money. **

Such garden crops as asparagus, rhu-

barb, gooseberries, currants, raspberries

and strawberries entail but little labor for

a small patch, for with the exception of

strawberries they remain for years when

once established. At this season, when
bo other crops can be put in, it will not

require half a day to prepare the land sod

put in quite a piece in onions and peas.
Kale, radish, lettuce and late peas can be

seeded at any time.

To those wlio have purchased young
trees, shrubbery, etc.. Good Adyice says:
"Do not fail to remove the tag. which is

put on with small thread like wire, from

the trutik of the tree. A year’s growth
will fill the space, and then the wire,
which is stronger than the bark, will cut

through and girdle y<mr tree. If you
wish to keep the tag on, twist it about a

limb. The writing will not be readable,
anyway, after a ftw ruins.”

The Grand Army is dying at the rate of

100 a day. Every fifteen minutes of the
twenty-four hours, of late, the final tap

M>unds for some one who wore the blue.
Each year puts under the sod more sol-
diers than there are enlisted men and offi-
cers in the whole United Slates army.

Time is carrying them of! faster in the
nineties than bullets did in the sixties.

The war lasted four years to a month. In
these four years 84,000 men fell in battle

OB the union side. But now between
35,000 and 40,000 die in the course of
nature each succeeding year.

These are hard times. We let our tim-
ber rot and buy fencing. We throw
away our ashes and buy soap. We raise

dogs and buy hogs. We let our manure
go to waste. We grow weeds and buy
vegetables and brooms. We catch 5 -cent
tish with a $4 rod. We build school
houses sod send our children away to be
q||*cated. And lastly we send our boys
out with a $40 gnu and a $10 dog to hunt

10-cent birds. — Homer Videlte. More
lamentable than all the above is the fact
that we educate $10,000 girls and they
marry 10-cent dades.— Addison Courier.

The American Cultivator says it re-
quires some extra profitable crop to make
a bearing orchard pay. We have seen it
done with both blackberries and rasp-
berries, both of which do well when par-
tially shaded and which w4U not suffer
from drought, as do most of the crops
grown Id orchards. Ob bo yccouut

should giwto crops be grows in the or-
chard, uslest It be where young trees
have grown to bearing mce, but without
producing a crop. Even then the result
is better accomplished by rowing clover,
to be grown for a year nr two.

Peas and onions can be put in early.
Use onion sets and apply only the fiaest

and best manure. If peas are to he grown
for an early supply the dwarf varieties arc

to be prefcired, but It would he an ad-
vantage to also sow some <»f the sUuMlard
*««rts, us the dwarf kinds afford only one
or two pickings, the standard following

iu maison with a larger *up|dy. They
tuny require bricking or ttt ringing, but

they will pay well for the labor. The
dwarf varieties do not require sticking,
•and can be soon gotten out of the way for

some other crop. Seed may b»s planted
every three weeks for successive crops,

and a supply can thus be obtained quite
Lm: in the msusuil

Bmilfi % LUU*.

Bmilt a little, smile a little,
At you go along,

Not alone when life is pleassnt,
But when things go wrong.

Care delights to see you frowning,
Loves to hear vou sigb.

race noon t
Quick the dame will fly.

Turn a smiling her.

Smile a little, smile a little.
Ail along the rotd.

Every life must have Its burden,
Every heart its load.

Why sit down in gloom and darkness,
With your grief to sup?

As yon drink late’s bitter tonic
Smile across the cup.

Smile upon the troubled pilgrims
Whom you pass and meet.

Frowns are thorns and smiles are blos-
soms

Oft for weary feet.
Do not mske the way seem harder
By a sullen fare;
mileSmile a little, smile a little.
Brighten up the place.

Smile upon your undone labor,
Not lor one who grieves '

O’er his task waits wraith or glory;
He who smiles achieves.

Though you meet with liras and sorrow
lu the passing years,

Smile a little, smile a little,
Even through your tears.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Washikgtov. D. C.. May 7, 1887.—
The Dingley tariff bill, which was this
week reported to the Senate and which
will be take’) up by the Senate on the 18th

inst., Is the most absorbing topic of con

venation in Congressional and admin-
istration circles. The Senators who
amended the bill kept their secrets well,

and the amended bill contained many ab-

solute surprises, not only for the public

bat for Senaton and Representatives. One
who nad never bet-n in Washington
when an amended tariff bill was reported

to the Senate might suppose from the

cyclone of disapproval that has met the
bill from repubiicaus that it was in danger

>f an early dealh. But the old stagers
know that these shouts of disapproval
from members of the majority party are

regular accompaniments of every amend-

ed tariff bill reported to tbe Senate. It is

only when a tariff bill has been reported to

the Senate that the hardest tariff fighting

begins, and the hardest fighters are always

ns a rule members of the party that will
have to be responsible for the tariff. The
gentlemen who are now talking most
against the Dingley bill do not expect to

vote against il; only tog<t certain sched-

ules clutngi d in tbe interest of their con-
stituents. The New England Senators
who are talking about staying iu Wash-
ington until October in order to get the
duty ofl^ cents a pound on hides struck
out will wind up with compromising on a

little lower rate of duty, and the same
thing will hold good with nearly all the

other objectors. The retroactive clause of

the bill has been drop|ted and one in
serted making tbe new duties take effect

July 1. The duty of 10 cents a pound on

tea and the internal revenue tax of 44
cents a barrel on beer, ale, porter, etc., in

addition to the existing tax of $1 a bar-
rel, are to be only imposed from the date

the MU becomes a law qntfl January 1,
1800. Senator Allison says these two
items were put in to raise - rev.euue to
ofiset the loss of revenue caused by the
large importations known to have already

been made ol goods upon whidi the du-

ties will be increased. No statement has
yet been prepared showing the estimated

revenue that the bill as it uow stands will
produce, but Senator Aldrich has prom-

ised to make one the day the bill is taken
up.

Senators Goman and Foraker had a
little talking scrap this week that served
to kbow how inuok alive tbe old idea still
is, in the heads of veteran Senators, tlutt
new Senators must be seen and not heard.
Mr. Foraker offered an amendment to the

left oyer suudry civil appropriation bill,

which was uuder consideration in tke
Senate, appropriating $400,000 for the im-

provement of the Tennessee River beluw

Chattanooga. Whether it was the ap-
propriation itself or because it was offered

by a new Senator is immaterial, but Sen-
ator Gorman proceeded to lecture Sena-
tor Foroker’s party for iis reckless ex-

Uavsgance nud other things, including
the newly reported tariff bill. Senator
Foraker promptly accepted the challenge

and proceeded to defend his party in a
vigorous live-minute speech. Then Mr.
Gorman got in a few sneering remarks
about Mr. Foraker being new to the Sen-

ate, but the latter went bock at him by
assuring him that tbe newcomers would
not look te him for their guidance. At
ibis point Senator Allison asked Mr.
Foraker to withdraw his aiuendmcut, and
lu; did m».

The United States

gating tbe Senate sugar scandal, which
originated while the Wilson tariff bill was
being considered by tbe Senate, that he

will call their cases up for trial on May
17, and Chapman's counsel has been noti-

fied to bring him to Washington to serve

thirty days in jail, in accordance with hit

ssntence. Efforts are still being made to

get President McKinley to psrdou Chap
man. The other parties under indictment
are Henry O Havcmeyer and John K.
Sear ha, of the sugst trust; John O.
Schrivcr sod K. J. Edwards, newspaper

correspondents, and A. L. Seymour and

J. W. McCartney, brokers.
President McKinley’s three special, en-

voys, Senator Wolcott, Hon. Adlal E.
Stevenson and Gen. Paine, have started
for Europe upon their bimetallic mission.

They carry the good wishes of men of all
•hades of opinion in Congress, but there

are few who belisve that they will accom-
plish anything tangible by going.

The vacancies in the Senate commit-

tees have all been filled, but there Is con-

siderable disssttsisclion among the new
Senators over the assignments ghren them

by the committees of their respective par-

ties. This was unavoidable, simply be-

cause there were more Senators than there

were desirable committee places to give

out. Of course every Senator who failed
to get what be wanted has an Idea that
there was favoritism in the distribution,

but there Is no doubt that the committees

which made tbe assignments did the best

they could, and their work was approved

by their party caucuses.

The free homestead bill, which passed
tbe Senate at tbe last session and died in
the House with the expiration of Coo
gress, has again bceu passed by the
Senate.

The much discussed arbitration treaty
has been at last disposed of. The Senate
this week by a vote of 48 to 26 rejected it.

All of the Republicans in the House and

thirty odd democrats voted against a reso-

lution instructing Speaker Reed to sp
point the House committees. . .
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.BFaULT havlojr been made In tbe pajiaeoti
of a certain mortvage made by Mehine 

n. I mend inner Slid Louts* Allnu-iidlnjri-r hi,
wife, to tbe Ann Arbor ftavinjp flank, d«trt
tbcWhdsy of June. tt«l. and recorded |n th,.
Hegtater’s ofllce of Washtenaw (tatnty, .Mtchl.
ran, in Ltber M of MortgagM, on page 4, on the
loth day of June, IMM. at ft minutes past in
o'clock a. m.: on whloh mortmure them u
claimed to be due at tke date of this nolle,.
fourteen hundred and stxrittwn dollar* an* tsa

katritiav twwin inatltnfMl for tKi> .llui.i i.having been tnstltutnd for the cullecUoiMd soJU
amount or any part thereof.
Now, theretore, by virtue of the power of

sale contained lu said monjmae (the tuurtgMfee
electing to consider tbe whole itmouui of 011,1
mortgage due for tbe non-payment of Interest
and Installments of prlnctiail as provided In
said Mortgage), and the statute In such canesaid Mortgage),BB
made and provided
Notice la hereby given that on Pnturdny, tb«
!dday of Mai*. IW7. at ten o'clock in the f.im
noon of that day, there will bo sold at the 001*1
front door of tbe Omit House in the City uf
Ann Arbor (.that being tbe building in which
tbe Circuit Court for the County of Wa-htensw

I AUor

Is held], at public auction, to the hlgbeet bid-
der, the premise# di-scribed In said nx.rigng* ,

li|_ _4_ J  _ 1 J_ _ Who cam thtak or so much thereof as may lie nercssary ti oat
MfHmRn — An IflHn of som« slrapls |*fy the amount of said mortgtge. n«r»WaillGU Mil luoa ihin«tonm«»t tkeotwt* of tbit h.ntdoMie. ThS pn mls^ZI

oke sold are described as follows: The iw.rth
half of Lot 12 In lllock ft, south of Huron street,
in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, range 1
oast. -

Dated February Uhh, 1W7.
THE AS.N AKDOU SAVINGS RANK.

MuitgMjree.
W. D. HA RIMMA N, ;rj

Attorney for Mortgagee.-

Climate and Crop Bulletin-

has notified the counsel for the other par-

ties indicted at tbe same time that Broker

Chapman wut for contempt In refuging to

HiiBwer questions asked by meBrbers of
the Senate commiUeu that Wu3 in vest) -

Chicago, May 11, 1897.— Tbe reports as

to the condition of the crops throughout

tbe country and the general effect of the

weather upon the giowth and cultivation
of the crops were made yesterday by the

directors of tbe several climate and erop
sections. The reports received at Chi-
cago were us billows:

Tbe week ending May 10 was slightly
cooler than usual in the south Atlantic
and east Gulf states aud over portions of

the middle Atlantic states and New Eng
land; it was also slightly cooler than
usual on the north Pacific coast and over
portions of the southeastern Rocky Moun-
tain slope.

More than the usual amount of rain fell

over portions of central aqd northern
Texas, Oklahoma, aud portions of New
Mexico and Colorado, and limited areas

in Iowa and in the lower lake region also

received a slight excess, but over nearly

the whole country the week has been
drier than usual.

Id tbe states of tbe upper Mississippi
and Missouri valleys tbe week has been
tbe best of tbe season and exceptionally
favorable for farming operations and

growth of crops. In tbe southern states
the conditions have been leas favorable,

being rather cool and In some sections too

dry. Under tbe favorable weather con-

ditions prevailing in tbe principal coru

states corn planting has been pushed rap-

idly during tbe week. PMotip^ is now io
progress as far north as southern New
England, Michigan and South Dakota.,
aud will begin this week iu Minnesota.
In the middle Atlantic states and to tbe
southward of the Ohio and Missouri rivers
planting is generally nearly completed; in

tbe southern states corn has very generally

suffered from tbe ravages of insects and

from low temperature, and in some sec-
tions is needing rain. Winter wheat con-
tinues promising io tbe middle Atlautlo
states and in Kentucky and Tennessee,
reports from the two last named states
being exceptionally • favorable. Further

improvement is also reported from Ohio

and Indiana, and the crop is reported as

doing well in Illinois, Missouri and por-
tions of Kansas. In Oregon and Wash-
ington the outlook is very promising, but

iu California tbe crop has been greatly in-

jured by hot winds. Spring wheat seed-
ing is practically completed, Minnesota

and North Dakota having about finished

during the week. Over the central and
southern portions of tbe spring wheat
region the early sown is getting a good
start and growing well.

Michigan— Heavy rains, slightly dam-
aging winter wheat, rotted some early

sown oats and made low ground too
heavy to work. Generally winter wheat

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent businea* conducted lor Moocratc Fees.

° d'wVca n Leu rePf0* nt Snw'than iGS*
remote from Waahmcton.remote from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with dnrrip-

tioo. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. * Our fee not due till patent is secured.
1 A pampmlst, "H0* to Obtain Patents,” with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A. SNOW AGO.
Ora. Patcnt Orrtcc, WasMiNaroN, O. C.

Probite Order.

CTATR OF MICH IG A N , County of Wahhionaw
O su. At a session of tbe ProbstoCatm fur the
County of Washtenaw, boldcu ut the Probat*-
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day. the Smh day of April. In the year one
thousand eight hundred Hnd nlnoty-sevc-n.
Present, It. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of I'rohat*'.'
In the matter of the estate of Pbeba A.

Tucker, d ceased.
t hi muling and tiling the petition duly mi-

lled, of Wm. H Mucker praying that the
administration of mtld estate may be framed
to himself or -wune other suitatiie person.
Thereupon It is ordered that Friday, the Rtb

Msday of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.be assigned for the hearing of •st*l
petition, and that tbe heirs-at-law of Mid
deceased, nnd all other pcnumii Interested in

Probate Order.

said estate, are required to appear at s'sesshut
of said Court, Uieu to be boldeu at the Probate

QTATE OF MICH IQ AN. County of Washtenaw,
O st. At a session of the Probate Court for
tbeCoumy of Washtenaw, hnlden at the Pro-
bate Office, In tke elty of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the llth day of May, in the year one

Office, in tke City of Ann Arbor, and «b »w
cause. If any there be, why tbe prayer of the
petitlonar should uot be grantee. And It is
further ordered, that said petitioner give notice

il

day, tbe llth day of May, in the year one pendency of said petiUon, and 1

thousand e>irht hundred and ninety-seven. thereof, by causing a copy of this
Present, II. Win Newkirk. Judge of Probate, published In the Chelsea Herald, a
In tbu matter of the estate of Emma L.C. printed and circulated In said ct

and Annft O.B. Schneider, minors, Catharine
Schneider tbe guardian of said wards oomes
Into court and represents that she is now pre-
pared to render her annual account ns such
guaidlan.
Thereupon It Is ordered, That Friday, the

4th day of June next, at ten o'clock in
tke forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that tke next of
kin of said wards, and all other persons
Interested In said estate, arc required to ap-
pear at a session of said Court, then to be
holdcn at the Probate Office. In the City of Ann
Arbor, In said County, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account should not be
Allowed: And it is further ordered, that said

to the persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said petiU«>n, and the hearing

of this Order to be
_ __ _____ . newspaper

printed and circulated In said county, three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

H. WIHT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

[A true copy.] JS

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

&8AI Estate for SftXe.

•TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. In tbe matter of the estate of Francis

guaniian gh-e notice ̂ to a tbe persons inter-
csted In said estate, of the pendency bf said
account, and tbe hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to bo publlsned In the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circniat-
Ing In said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.. , Judge of Probate.
IA true copy.]

P. J . Lehman. Probate Register. 41

S. May, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In pursuance of

an order granted to tbe undersigned admin-
istratrix of the estate of said Francis H. Ms) ,

deceased, by tbe Honorable Judge of Probate
tor the County of Washtenaw, on the /Jth day
of March, A. It. IMF}, there will be sold at pub-
lic vendue, to tbe highest bidder, at the front
door of the dwelling house situated on the
northeast quarter ot the northeast quarter of
Section ten (10), Township of' Lyndon,
In the County of Washtenaw, iu Mid
state, *n Saturday , tbe 16th day of May, A . 1).

I8U7, atone o'clock In the afternoon of that
day <sub](‘ct to all encumbrances by mortgag*
.or otherwise existing at tbe time of the death

Market*.

Chelsea, May 13, 1887.
Errs, per doxen ................. 81
Butter, pet pound ................. io<

Oa»s, per busbel ..... ......   ||»

Corn, per bushel ................. io(

Wheat, pet busbel ................ p$c

Potatoes, per bushel ........ . ...... 20c
Apples, per bushel .............. 20c
Onions, per bushel ................ 75c

Beans, per busbel ................. 50©

of said Francis 8. May), the following dnssrlhsd
real eBtate,to-wlt: Tbe undivided one- Uulfot the
south east fractional quarter of Section ten
(10), In the Township of Lyudou, County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan. '
Dated March 31, 18W.

NANCY 8. MAY.
Administratrix of the estate of Francis 8-
May, deceased. • W

BuokU&’i Araloft Salvr

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles* or no pay required.

It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Stimson.

ANKLIN -
-HOUSE

muTMwumtmo imn.
Cor. Bates and Lamed Sts..

DETROIT, MICH.

Block from Woodward B
•J«ffer»on A voo. Vary CantraL

Boar AU Oar llaos.

LL JAMES, top.•i.so.

and rye aid meadows and young clover
has improved. Oats sowing and plowing
foreorn progressing rapidly on high and
light^ aotlft. Com and potato plantiag

Sslfld Brining.

Thoroughly best the yolks of three eggs,

add a pinch of salt, a scant teaspoonful of

dry mustard, a pinch of black pepper, a

full teaspoonful of sugar and a lump’ of
butter tbe size of a pigeon egg. Mix and
beat together these ingredients, and add
six tablespoon fu Is of vinegar. Put the
mixture In an

OOFVIIIOHTt

— --- oatmeal -kettle, whlchmay
be set In hot water, and allow it to slm
titer riowly, stirring constantly until it

thickens slightly. When cold add two
tablespoon fuls of thick cream.

This makes a delicious salad dressing
and it may be used with cabbage also! ’

E. B. Gabiuott,
Professor, Weather Bqreau.
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